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COND1CTD BT ROBERT 333IVES.

"01- 3. SAINT JOIIN, N. B., NO1YEMBER, 1843.Noil

TaE~da-w1aat a giow.of peetie feeling
rites within te hecart, wbat formns of bcauty

ide before the imagination, wbat sounds of
ranony swveep over the sou1, even wlaile dwcl-

on the word! AIl that is loveiy in nature,
.0 nous in art, and laoiy and heavenly in action

mi ta meet bere, and the contemplation filîs
with joy becatase of the woitdrùus gift by

bich arth-born man can break te bonds

aUî fetter hlm to, sense, and tItis soar into the
ghcer regions of perennial beauty. Happy
ey tvhom no -rude band wvitiadraws frotta

hesc loveiy laeights-who can dreram out tlbeir
recam, wihot being awakeited by ibec grasp
esterit rcality. But avhere tare tese happy
tacs; Echo answers-%wlaere? Tite confiiet
*th the reai is allottedl to us ail.
There were few deeper dreamers of tîtis kind
an Barry Wyndhama. B3orn thc beir t0 a
ge fortune, eitdowed Nwith; fine talents, and

asmall share of personai bcauty, lie lad from
n1y boyhood induigeà in visions of romantie

appiness, sucla as il seidoan is the lot of maor-
s to realize, and this bitas of bis mind hz:
n fostered by a inotler as ronanatie ashin-

l{is fatler, Col. Wyndham, a rich,
rty, htospîtabie mni, anad a gentiemaia un
ry senise of tle word, %vas aut coniraire as
titt eo! fue as possible. Possessingaspien-
destate tapon tle Petor..:c wviare bce nlways
îdcd, lae prided limrsclf in havirag all about

in thc xnost perfect keeping. Ilis baouse
sprlncely bath within anad withaott, li

orses wcre tc finest in the Old Domiiî,
lequipages the Lest appointed, and his table

cd in the highest stylc. Ail his laeîati-
nis prcsented a miost clieening contrast ta

ose of bis less vc -'tby neighbours, in thcir
fect iraitess and ibecir laigh siaic of ne-i

ltural ;rnIprovezn. XIO tara f=23, Cf

out-hotases that wiere ready t lu 10 piccC5
wîth old agre; no olal smoke-dnced divellings
that looked as If tlaey hld neyer known a rc-
pair since the age of Eli7abethi; no lialf-clad
negroes basking in the suri or loiteringy ovcr
thel: daily tasks. Ail vas fresh, whole, busy
anal active, and showed that tîte master's purse
was feu, and the mraster«s eye eerywhiere.

flarry being the sole sairvivcr of a famdly of
four children, the rest of whorn linta died in ini-
fancy, wvas te object round wlacl the affec-
tions of both parents Nvere entwined, --viaû a
dovotedncss ilbaî, liad lie been other than lae
wvas, might liaave ensured is ruin. The one
great aim of ilicir cxistence, 10 whicla al! others
were, made subservient, w~as tbe promotion of
lais liappmness. In te improvenmen,ýs Colonel
Wyndham wvas constantly projectîng In tîte
different portions of lis estate, Ilarry wvas te
ore .o b0c utlimateiy benefitacal. Did lie ec-
pend large surns In flac adorniment of lis bouse
and grournds, it %vasas Harrysfture rsidence
thaat tlàis Nvas claiefiy desirable. Hie timporied.
splendid books fur llarry's use, fane wanes to
ripeaa for bis table, and noble animais to occti-
py iais ,,:alls. In short, wviîae îiaese ]L.uries
minisiaccd %ci y ratcieùally Io tuie good Colon-
el's own gratification, it wvas bis pride and
picasure to . zew tiiena Ill ais laeld in trubt for
]lis belovcd son, lis second self, rand the lie-ar
ofhIlaismmeand u.aitla. As may be suppusel,
the moîbier wvas flot lcss anxious fur the hap-
pincss of ditis sole rcmnant of lier latte~ fimiy,
but linving, a daffertnt tcmpcrament, froisa t ar
liusband, suc labourcal t0 se-ctac il int a daller-
ont manner. For tlae pomps and .anilles of
lafe suc cared buit littie, wrts Iligilty ,nte'.Icttirai
in lier tastes, and rornantic an licr affîcCî,ons.-
Thc sorrows sîte lied cxpericincd in tlae los of
lie e&' rcadrn, seemied ta have aacned an.,Iaer
so., a-inoe tender sympatfiy for 11e ivoes oaf
othfrEý and to knrow of anifering was w.hlici
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tha signal for its relief. Love wvas theelenicnt
in ivhichi site livcd, andi upon lier biusbanti anti
lier son it resteti in Ils ltoliest earthly form.-
IVe riet hardly tell that il. was tievotctily re-
turnied. Under hcer fostering influece, the
tender affections of Harry's opening Iteart
were assiduously cutivatcd anti lius minti early
trainete to exclusive a love of ail tlat wvas
beautiful and ideal, that ball it not been for the
cotinteracting influence of bis fathet's mianly
tastes, te boy tnicerht htave grovyn up a incre
ircanxcr, whio would have spent lus lifu ut is

niother'e side anti careti net to tuingle In the
%vorld arounti hini. To avoiti this danger, te
wbicli lic saw the imaginat;vc b;as of bis son's
mmid particularly exposeti bim, Colonel Wynd-
bain determineti upon sanding hua to Camn-
bridge for bis educatiun, andi after mucb per-
suasiont induced lits wvife to yieid ber consent.
It wvas not given, lhowever, until she learneti
that a witiowed friand, of hier own youth badl
removeti thither for the etincation ofilber sons,
and wvould raceive Harry mb liber farily-
The butor %vho hati previously ?had clîtrge of
bis education ivas also to ecompany hini, antd
at fiftcen our hacro n'as remeveti to this (ta
himnei nw orld. The vacancy his departure
occasioncd in the domestie circla, was at the
sanie time filleti by Mis. Wyndham's adoption
of the orpitan daugliter af a distant relative, a
sweet attractive chilti of about nine years af
age, on wbom sile could besLow lier xnatrrnal
c.1res.

The four collage ycars passed quiak-ly away
-H1arry acli ycr visiting his parents, andi
thicy in -lhe nîcan bmmnejourneying ta tbe nortb
to sec thecir son, who nt lcngtit reberneti ta
thain, accoruplishati in ail the leazning of the
schools, andi as tbhy hopeti ta remàain pomma-
neîîîly where bis presenice wvas so dearly prizcd.
But thouglie loveti bis home, Harry's early
devotion ta tbe beautiful hati been Sa far
strengtbened by bis classical staues that hae
fain would visit classic ground. Threa years
wcre bbctrcforc devoteti to an extensive Euro-
peain tour, during wbich hae not oaly bowved at
every sbriiic of art, botît In tha splendid tem-
ples devated ta the prcserabtion of its choicest
genis, and it tbe picturesqîta ruins cf the glo-
nous pasi, but sought out cveîy rcuîIngý place
of beauty in the lane retreats af untutoreti na-
ture. The collection af pictures, sUubucs, mcd-
ais, &c., that lie madie tvhile absent, sbowad
sufflciently the purity of bis nabural, taste andi
thé bigh refinemnent it ball attzaidby cultiva-
tiori.

Andi non' beholti Colonel andi Mrs. Wynd-

liai supreniely hatppy. Hlarry ie once me(ri
witlt tlicm, more attaclicil titan ever ta lis pa.
rents andi lits haine, and lias promîse i uere
again ta leave it. Tîte fabîter rejoicas luit h
soiîs nian!ly beauty anti the franiz lteartiîies:
af hie inanîter, unspoileti by foreîgn travel;-
the niotiter ia bte loving spirit tliat beans ir
every glance, in the aturity of bis întciiec;
and the purtty of bis heart. Tite adopte io
pban boa, weicoes the stranger wîth joy, at
Mis. Wyndham lions a secret hope tîtat Hatti
wvill sucure lus earthiy happiness, by drmw
stîli dloser the tics that unîte bier to shîs objet
ai lier a5kction. Unconsciously tlîts hope hý,
influenceti lier ta thie educatieu.she bas bestaw
cd upon tue youtitful Emiy; anti nîthougli sti
bas c-greiully eonccalcd lier wishes frein oi
too pure andi singleI-mîntet ta suspect theg
sbe lias unvitîngly laid a train whîcli n sp)ar:
may ignite, enther ta burn on the hallowed al
tar af îvetited love, or te consume anti withE
the heuart that cherishes it.

Well, aîy boy," sait the Colonel onc di.
te ls son, wlio ivas busîly engageti with hý
mothtar anti Emily in dcîdîng upon the tlt:z

appropriate pitLcc for tho statue af a danciz
nympli-" iil you neyer finish puttîng up yo:
plctures andi your murbie wvomen'? Mercya
mea! how different men are. WMen 1 m-
youî tige, 1 ias lookîng at pretty girls tbat lit.
sanie -varm th andi life in theni, insteati of wo:1
sbîpping colt stocka andi stones as yen do-"

IlWMen 1 see such an embodimen t ai boatj
ty anti grace ns is imiaget bere, 1 shahl folio
your '.xample, faîher," replieti Harry;
thon, 1 amn airait yaa mnust leava mne te x
stocas anti stones.?'

"Andi whvat is leauty anti graco iitho-
cither life or motion?" ýL-îd the Colonel, with
glance af infinite contempt at the statue.-
iCome eut wtth me ta thc course, Harry, au

look nt àledon traini-tg-hc-c 13 beauty ai
grace if yota plcas«e-ha hLmL bis foot as tiain.
as any balla tn the union."

"lPresently, fathier-when we bava tiecid
this mamentous question. What sayyo
Emulyl shaîl lite nympli standwhvbc thenîl
nor can refi ct evcry fait in bar drapery, c
baie wherc the liglit fails se ex-quisitely upw.
lier features anti just touches ber gracef.

rnis, wivhlo a sbatioî ai the iviadow eurts ý
throws t whole figura- itt sucli beautîfful r

"Oh, in that carner, by ail means," SU
Emily-iîuncss,ît sheuideti, bsiting, "lyo-
mother prefers il elsewhcre'"

,,,Jiiasc yourselv*.s nîy childrca," rcplrtJ
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Irs. Wy2diaîn, andi wbile Harry %vas super-
'eiting tlle arrangemntt, shec caicd the
310nc's attention to a fille copy uf 'riîiati's
lora that liad just biccn liîuîg in tlue draWing-

lily dear wil?," lic replicd, ",wliy wiIi you
cist îîpon niy atlnairîng Cbinegs for whicbi 1
ave no sort of tastr. Thc face la a pretty
ne, to bc sure-but not itaif so lovcly CO rny
ye as that portrait of yoîîrsclf Chat hangs

bove it, andi 1 would give alih îlcttbicn goti-
esses tog-ether for one briglit smiio of iny lit-
e Eiiy hicrc"-and as lie spoke te Coloncl
reiv the blushing girl îowards liiini andi hisseti
tcr forchearl witi paternal foiidiiiss. "las
'toi our Emily grown, larry 1"

"Vcry rnuch," replîcti Iarry, stili inicnt
~Pon Ilus statue and %vithliu ag('ance nt tlic ùb-
[et la wbich, lis attention itati becn direccîJ.
Einily idt fot mnucli rilisit, titis conparibon

wvitl tue licatlien goddcsscs, for shic wvas wcli
aae that iicitlier lier face nor forni prcs;.nted

any of the elassical beauty for whichi 11arry
eilpresscd such devoîcd adîttiration. Site %vas
raîlier under suer, vcry slcttdcr, 'nd thougli lier
cyes wverc fine, lier nose %vas un licit rciroussc,
ad lier rnoutit, titougit filed Nwiti splendid

rvcr, a fair conîplexý.i, luxurianit laa.raîid vcry
krcuîy lituic hands anti fce, andi the expression
of goodness andi intelligence îliat beavncd ini lier
face more iltaix conipcnsaied for the want of
more re'guiar beauty. Mars. Wyndham and
the Colonel t!tottght lier liandsoinc cnougli for
m!y l'ody, but as ionili afier enontli passeti
%vititout 11-ary's paying amy especiai biornage
ta lier charnes, thicy bcg-aza to Lar Chxat iicairy
eas!lIe thecy had built for tlitir son's liînurneiss
tipon the âladoivy fouindation of fici oivn
wislies, mut fade awvay as ilhesc unsttbsîanî'.,
fabries are apt to do. They liati, liowever, -bnc
coafort-iarry siowed no incliniation to bt-
stow titis hioniage eiscîvhcre, andti îoughi ca-
ressed and consoleti by niany schcnting main-
rnas, lie paid tîteir fair tiaugliters as iiîcauicnl-
tion as civility deinantict. The wliolc plea-
sure of bis life eexcd t0 be centercd ina bis
boule. Ile-vo lie aidect bis inother; i er selicines
of benevolence, blis faticin leitis plans of ira.
provemecnt, parliculirly as iicy regardei te
conifort and biappiness of his nunrierous negro
dcpentients, andi Emily in te cultivation of
lier rofiet anti clcvaied tristes, witicli wec in
tny respects lle celtei of lis ewn. lDi. lus
lialipiest liours wvere evidcnîly titose lie span1t
ainne-ciîtctr aîîîong lis bocks, wvlicre lit coîsld
dive stili deeper aiiiootîg the treasureti reintiants

0f atcice t enuand syxttpatiatze %viti 1lost
Of later days ivîto biava. liniebed tîteair spirut, or
in the reaini uf lus o%% n fantasy, peujileti as it
was Nvitit inages uf bcauîy drawut froua lis
pîîrest sources. Anid did no one foritu clouta
precetience Aiîcrc 7 Was * Cre no prt;blding
nympjli Ili litese raeils of Cte iaatluiu lu

wivîo tîte yuutli licidtd the murship lie re-
fusedti10litobeof cartil Aiyes. A 1abIon o!
grace anti lovilinebs liail sive-pi beforo hit, une
on wlîoi Ilie cestus of Venus had bten b-ud,
andti * M-ou1îiaerva liad i îtparicti ber lica-
vNçiy wisdoa-sbe whli-spcrad tu huiti i soft-
est accetnts of a Ille of love linovn only Co the
pure andi guodi on tenuh, anti eninng abexst
ence. Truc, site ivas but a piatitot of te
brain, an ideal abject, but mnay AI~ lier living
prebuece oiae day cross lits palli, ana ibien
ii liat liappiness %vere lus! Ile loved the gun-
tic gi, m lhase bwveîness aned intelligence sied
a clîarmi ovtr lits daily life, %%.til alla bruibcr's
foetiness, but tbat hnigiutcr liiiîg vvas tule one
lus beaut yearncdti mccit, and liii image vvas
the coutipanion of luis loncly liours.

DIrs. Wyntiliarn liati, as w-c have sait], no
sutaîl linge of woioin li er owa diasposition;
site w-as a ira bm,lcvr là thcectivtafiaflurnes,
(she and Ilte Colonel biat falîct Ili luve vviîli
cacli offher at first siglat,) anti hiercrure gaveup

nucli sooaa.r titan lier iiusband, lte long-clicr-
isbced idea cf lier son's uniun ý%Iith Emiy.-
il'Truc love," %aid site, Il s-eldora grew out of
fnîeatislip. It w-as a inysta.rious sympatbiy
Chat uniteti lÉuse formed for eci oilier ilit
dissoluble bonds-an irnittiediate recognitiun an

tbe beloveti oljeet cf ill lit is %%anligc te
oe'es own coailpla.tencss," atid inaaty otiter ar-
gurnents cf lti. sanie natue, totatliy tciGte-
liensiblt, Io lier liushanti, as ta titosti matta.r-of
faci people, but vcty ckan and conclIus"ie, I.J
doubi, ta titose wvio use titen.

'htat tIxort. docs Ilte boy iftlatire ?", lic
woitit aîasncr « bans itot Eîtîaly tuat. bta.,t blooti
of Virg ata flem ing in lier baias il e itot
genitie and affïctionate, spriglttity alla iiclia-
gent ? Does site itot sit a liorse lake Di Ver-
lion- sieg a beila-' tixat livings ICnts lo onCs
cycs, and dàsncc Ilie a s}lpli! Ilab site neot
dmr-ave Metieon's liketîess %%vhîii DieLk the groomt
besite liue, se dui ne anc coult ii utîsiake it-is
sie itot leartii in ail ilit ongucs ? Andi iteux
sogoodl and i aebgious as sie is! Duir£Eniily-
Goti lkss lter-is an anel upoît eaîit-aîîd
itis blinit boy nlot love lier aftcv al l

Il3But lie does love lier, Colonel, like i fondt
tlevoîti brothler, alla EmIy repays il %Vv-<îh a
sîstc'a atctioin. iNeithter ilnîtk.i 'f Ile oiter
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in any tenderer relation. liSter ait our hopes
and wishcs Emnily ill marry somne one else,
and lcave us for a strangcr. WVecan only pray
iliat Harry may chouse for himself as svîsely
as wve havo chosen for him ; but feelîîîgr2s of
titis naturc ivill not corne at anotlîer's bidding,à
and we arc peritaps wrong in desining ehey

This view of the matter dîd not, liowever,
q.atis-fy the Colonel, who still hoped his son
%would awake to thc fult appreciation of Emily's
perfections.

The residencc of Colonel Wyndham was
sufficicntly near the capital of our Union to al-
Iow his family to associate at pleasure %vii thc
moiley tiîrong that yearly assembles there,
and our frie -nd Harry, though no devotee to
sucit enjoyrnents, wouid always accompany
his mother and Emiy when theîr inclination
led theni to partake ofitsaatues. But season
foliowved season, and the beauty and fashion
that courted lus notice ejîher thiere or at his
father's hospitabie mansion, faicd te wtný.from
him more tItan a passing regard. Euwily tou,
rcfuscd to stadle upan two most unexception-
abie suitors, assignin g ab lier on]y reason, that
ali-sufficien t one, thiat sIte cotild not love tliemn.

Harry had been about thrce ycars, ut home,
%vheui, at a bail givcn by a foreign dignitary, lie
was arouscd fromn a sohitary rneditation ia
wvliclt lie hiad bcen indulgmg- ta a cornpr of te
crovdcd salooni, by an enirc wvlicli appeared
to attracît considerabie attention. The wvords
Ilbcautiful,>I 'ciassical," Ilunique," reucated by
different voices around liina, led hrni to niakce
luis wvay toward tue spot to whîicli ail eyes
,vere directcd, where hie saw ht-j host reeivtng
the ncîviy rrrîvcd guests. A gentleman of~

distingruishei appearance hcld on one arra a
lady of nîiddle age, but sutîl landsonie anud most
riclily dresscd. On the otîtericanedaecature
iii lte blooni of youtlî, and of such surpassing
iovcliiiess, that Haîry fairiy lieid luts breaîlu as
lie gazed upon lier. Suiew~astatisuid splenidid-
ly forîaed, and lier face exlttbited lte fattltless
CGrccian outlne we s>' seldorn sec. There %vas
tie staooth lowv forcltead, and straiglit finely
chisclicd tiose-the ioulu lîlce Ctîpid's boNv-
tue fuît dnrk eye and well deflied brow. lier
ricli cliessatit hiair %vas braided over it and thoen
gaulîercd iiuto a knot nt tue back of te smait
lcatd, sct se proudîy upon a aeck of snovy
wltiîccss anîd îîerfect syaîînecry. There %vas
asevt.rc siniuplicity ini tue iady's drcss wlîîclî

.%Ctlt<dýd %voit i tvî lier rare beatity. It wvns
ot p>laint vlîîte ontisluî, vttlt 110 otîier orutamnctit
thaiî two antique onuyx' caincos %îîtch loopcd

tue fuît hanging steeves upon lier shioulders.-
A bracelet claspcd with another of ileese prc.
cious relies of art surrouaded one of lier lovely
arms, and the only adornînent oz' ler head %V82
a chaplet of ivy teaves, %vhiclî gave lier the aà
of an Ipitigenia wvItel îninistering in Dianu1s
temple. Harry murmurcd, le iuimself, IlO Dea
certe," &c., and as soon as hie had sufflcienll
recovered his senses from tue confusion into
whiclc they were thraovn by this suddea revc-
lation of beauty, lie inquired who she %vas, ad
iearned chat tho party ivhich hadt attracted sc
mucli attention consistedl of -Mr. and luIrs. St
Clair, withl their eldest daughcer. A norîhet
ractropolis tîad produced this peerless oný
wîtere lier openiîîg beauty had been jealously
guarded fromn conmmon observation; and whcîn
she %vas sixteen lier parents liad broken ap
tlacir establishmnent, placed theïr youag-er du.1l
dren at boardîng schoots, and spent two years'
in Europe ttat titis favourite dauglicer iaigîii
be perfcced in ait the graces and accomplish.
ments. They liad but receatiy reîurned, un.
veîled the goddess, and presented her with aIl
lier finîslied clîarms ia the socieîy she %va5
formed b embellisît. Ait titis information was
buzzed about within five minutes of IMiss St.
Clair's arrivai. Five more sawv Harry Wynd-
hamn at lier side, atnid a tlîrong of other ad-
mirers, wvhose flaîîery %vas received with a
proud indifference, svhicla argued, ho thoughî,
a decided superioriîy to the vapiti common-
places witli avitlicîy endeavoured te %vin
lier favottr. At first, -Miss St. Clair declined
dancing: IlTue rot wns too crowvded,» she
said, and one by one tue exouisites aropped cff
te, seek partners elscwhere. Not so, howvever,
ivith our friend ilarry ; ho remained a fixture
beside lier, and soon cîîgagcd hcr in a conver-
sationa iniili, thougli ait that was worth
mucu was said by iisclf, lie discovered thc
dharms of lier mid quite equallcd those of lier
person. Miss St. Clair wvas sitîing in a luxu.
nious arne.clîair, (many marnied ladies were
stanîding near, iooking as if îlîey too wvouid bc
glad te, sit dowvn,) and Harry wvas bending over
lier, in the most dcvoted manner, when Emily,
wvîo hadl elrotîgli the evening been dancing ini
another room, entercd leaaiiug on tue armn of a
youîîg attache, wviîl %vhoaî site %vas chalting

gaîy lit lus owta latiguage; suddealy she turn-
cd pale, and an expression of sucli ngony cnes-
seet her face, titat the yotung forcigîxer was ter-
rîficd, and, aitcr procuring liera seat, wvas ria-
ning for Mrs. Wyndham, wsec Euruily recover-
uîîg liiisclf, hcgel ni îlot te summion lier, as
site ivas iiiercly overcumne by tuc licat, aîîd
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5at a glass of water was ait that sile requircd.
ýfier tasling il, elle professed herseif quite iveli,
ýid %vas just going re rejoin the dancers ivhen
Jarry passcd witl Miss St. Clair. As soor
s ho perciveci £mily, lie introduced lier to bis
ompanion, and, after the usual civilities hiad
o interchanged, told Emily in a low voice

3informn his mother ibat ho wislied very much
âe would maethile acquaintance of Mrs. St.
lair and hier daugliter. FEmriIy bowed lier ne-
iescencc, for silo could not speak-likie one
adreani silo rnovd mechanicz-lly througli
iefigures of the cotillion, and then left the
oom, afler requesting ])er pantner to informn
[rs. Wyodhara îlat, being overcomne by tise
at of the crowded saloon, Bile woutd wait
pstairs tilt thc party broke up. Mas for
mily l Her own heurt lind jast been laid bane
Sber, -and its inmost secret disctosed te lier-
If. The pangi of jealousy that huit thrilled
rough cvcry fibre of her frame, told hor that
e love slie felt for tlîe son ofhber adopîed pa-
~ais was far other îhan she bad deemied it,
.Id wieiî this knowledge carne conviction that
e ivas lost ce lier for ever. What would
,mily noîv have given for the seclusion of L.er
ýwn eliamber, wvliîe sho coul d have wrestled
oDne with ber xisery-but the kiîîd-bearted
enials who came around her, and bathed ber
ýrehead, and fanned ber burning temples,
rced lier still 4o exerrise strong self-control,
d b feigyn that robe wveakncss of body îvbicb
-ssuffering of far greater inîensity. Dirs.

Vyndbam soau joined hier, and atarmed at ber
ppeanance, sent to tell I{arry they must go
=ie imrnediately. But, though Emily long-
afor home as the stnicken deer for the covert,
beinsisted on remnaining.
I arry wvas enjoying the parly,'I she said,

an unusual ehing for him. Has ho flo! ofeen
ne with us, dear aune, when ho would far
athon have stayed at home; why should 1 in-
nrupt bis pieasune now ? 1 witt do very well
1.ce- Go down te supper, and when it is ovcr
shahlibc botter able toe bean the ride home

bhan 1 arn at present."
I'Just like my own sweetEmily," said Mrs.

Nyndham, >'aiways thinking of oihers rther
ban herseif. If you promise 10 summen me
he momept yeu arc ready I 'will do as you
rsh," and Emlily ivas ailowed te romain until

happer was over.
SDuring thein Iond drive home, Ilanry said
uLt ltile, and whon bis mnother spokoe of Mliss
'iClair, hoe only observed Ilsic was very

~oey"and abrupîly cbangcd the subjeet.-
lit was ait tendcrncss te Emily, lamnented bier

indisposition, and negreîîed hoelîad flot beeti
earlien apprised of it, wiîhi suci sincerity, tbat
she felt sonnewhat comfonted, and boped that
sile might have ever-esîinîaîed the effeet, of
-Miss St. Claires charine. When alone, Ernily
beld a sed conference wilit bier own licart.-
flo; carne il that silo but now wvas conscieus
of an atiacliment that must have gaîncd a giant
strengîli co bave causedsuch eaffeingl Why
lied she not watched and guarded tîci affec-
tions, and flot suffered theie te bie yielded up
wvhite shle dreamed not of lier dangrer? Atas!
aie iknew noc why-sie only kinem tliet silo
ives îvretchcc, and tic more steadfastly she
looked upon tise future, the more unhappy she
becanie. Even supposing tbis admiration te
bc a tramaient one, might flot anothen ceeu
sacceed it, end would net tlîe saine ogony Le
agQin enduned? But ive muse fcave Emnily
tossing upon hier rcstless coueh, and folloiw our
hiero, wbo is viewing the doubtfut future under
a fer different aspect. Thse idol of bis imagina-
lion lias now appearod to him, and ceit ha but
win her for his own lie aaks ne bigier blessing.
Both by looks and svords sic bcd disiing-uishi-
cd him above his compan.,ons; se fer, atI tcst,
hie has ne reason to bc discouraged, aîsd ho is
dwething in blissful anticipation upon the reat-
ization ofhis hife-lung dremns. Hiafancy pic-
turcs tbis fair creature moving day afcer day in,
bis beloved household cirele, dispensîng happi-
ness te ait, and, like anotlher'~ Eve, beautifying,
bis earthly paradise. Slecp, et lengîli stea-ls
over him, thel ha may embody in stili lovelier
forma chie visions of bis %vakinýg heurs.

P'rom this day Hanry aeemis a change] mont.
Hlitherto indifférent t0 socicty, ho is now fore-
miose in every place of amusement. Emsly is
still indisposed, and neithen .'oloncl, nor blrs.
Wyndhem vill loave lier, but Harry is ever on
the wing, citber riding or welking vith, Julia
St. Clair er et tic frequent entertinmenîs silo
graces with lier presence. Each day's inter-
course increeses bis admiration both for lier
and lier bigh-bred parents, who, on their part,
neceive bis advances iib undisguised satisfac-
tien. At flrst ho fancies e rival in every one
tiat approcbes lier, but the softer cadence of
ber voice wlien addressing hlm, 'he brigliter
smnile wîeh whicb ho is %veleomed, and tie
ready car cie lendrs te bis sliglitest word, soon
assure hns that ho bas aothing tel fean, and ho
gives himacîf up te the delightfui conviction
that ho îcblovedby thseobject ofbhisadoration.

0f course an affair of ibis kind, carried on so
J nuch in public, coon became tise tieme of
cvcny tongue, and Colontel and Mrs. Wynd-
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fiain wevc frcqucntly congratulartAd upon thaîir "Yu I have seun înany un'vorîlîy beauiel
son's approaching marriage, long beforo they In iny day," replied the Colonel sniing, .a.
learned from Hnrry w!îe, contrary ta liis usual you a fuw aise, if my recollîciielcves ni!
openness of cliaracter, î'ad said littîheon the B3 ut %vuwll noi dsputeabout M'sSt.ÇLlar, h
E'tibject, how dccply bis fclings wu<re inercst- is Harry's cho-ce, and I will love lier if 1 ar
cd.* It wvas net, in faet, until ai nvas arranged God grant she iiiallies him as happy as lie i
betwecu Iiiii and liis fair lady, that the scal serves to bc; shc is not like Emily tlioug
scemed taken frein lus lips, and ho poured out and 1 ratdier sunpect Emily fancies lier as htL,
lus foul seul to luis parents and Emily, bclicving as 1 do."
that thecir jey in lus succes-, was cqanl te his "Emily knows but hittle of lier. Yen r
onvn. Unfortunately, lîewevcr, tue Colonel niamber she wvas taken sick tlîe very CvCniII
bail tak-en no fancy ejîher te the yountg lady %ve first nmet the St. Clairs, and, except on ît
or lier parents. two days tlîey dined haie, lias not seen tiit

"lTley wvere rcguiar higliflyers," hie said, since. Even then she wvas tee wcak te bet vitlî îîoîling but the:- grcai pru.tensions te down stairs ail the tîme. Sile thinks J
kccp tlieni afloat. He likcd 'jouîie ways and very beautiful, and will, 1 know, love lier
homne people, not tliose wlv. did noth:ng but the source of Harry's happînesa."
%valider about the world anigîive out that thay 'It is but for tlîatlîoppinessrlîatl wvîshfro
Nvcre grcat, thlough ne oa knew whence tlîcir rny soul lie had flot been se precipîtate. Ji
greanness svas derivzd The daughlter noight has beau se dazzied by Juba St. Clair's beaut
bic cvery tlîing slîe secmed, but the motlier - 'as and acconiplishments. that lie lias taken eve
too artificial in lier nianncrs for lm te trust te tlîing aIse fur grantcd. lio can know nothin
lier smooth words and set spcechcs. II*er bus. of lier real cliaracter, and lie loves tlîe creati
band %'as evidently under lier despotic èontrol, of bis own imagination, einbodied in lierforin.
and he tlîoug-ht it a great risk te marry the Se sayîîîg, tlie Colonel left the raom, leavi
daugliter of a false and everbearing wo<nan." lbis wife te the uncomfértabýc reflectuon i

"Have yen ne opinion of your son's pane- Iwlich hie very prosaic doubts lîad gîvea risce.
*ation, Colonel?2" Mrs. Wyidhamn would n.-- The four short weeks wlîîclî were ail thu

piy. " Harry says thiat he neyer saw a inore Harry's jinpetuosity sufloed taeclapse bctwe
beautiful pictura of îînitcdl afFection. than 11r. bis initroduction te Julia St. Clair and his cr
St. Clair's family prescrnts. His perceptiený gagcmeat witlî Lier, had licou spent very sadi
arc tee truc about mest tlîings te admit the by Emdly. Frcqnieîî lîcadaclies, aceompan!.
possibility of luis bring dcccivcd iii a niatter of by an oecasioîîal fevar, te whiclî lier ina*
surli importance as the cliaracter of tlîose wili qgintain lîad given risc, formaed the excuse te
whlom lie is te bie se ncari'y allicd." lier îvitlidrawing liersulf altogetmer froni soc.

1'A niar. in love is casily dceived. 1 hiavi. ty, aîîd partially froni tlîe fanily circle. Pc:
-"en nmorc of 111e liain yeu have, tiiy dear, feet quiet and darkness were, she said, lier b

sinîply because 1 look nt people wiili my ov.î; rasteratives, and %vith trulin; and as lier Plh.
cycs, iiistead of through rose-culouied glasses siciain did non sec tîtat mucli ivas c.îniss, s
ns yen do, aîîd I iicvcr sec a wonîan wlîu ap- wvas allomved te try nliese welconie remedies.
pears s0 viry soft and gcînlic tOiat slw catînot During tlis eue îîîontli Emndy sccmied te liai
raise lier voice mueli abovc a %vliisper, anîd livcd an age. ler affections, naturally war
wvliosc every word and look betrays a sîîidied liad been cencentratcd by the enr3ng tics 0
forenlieugh«it (if the cifect tlîey arc te produce, duny anîd gratitude uîîon those iviio had takL
ilian Ido netmistrusnhersadly. Halfofnlîcm lier, a dastinute orphûiî, frein lier forsak
are slîrep, -and thie othler hiall obstintiae in- hoine, and clîanislîcd lier wai suchendrnsu
guers-1 amn much mistakci if 3Irs. St. Clair tlîat slie lbail sîtîce tlîat dark heur known sac
is net a little of bonhi." row but ii naine. Towards Harrytniiese fe>J

"I cannoitnhink it," said 1'rs. Wyndliam.- îngs had uîîcoîscîously assumed anonher fe
<'To me there is sonîcîling sa fabcinating i.. -oe dangerous but beautiful, and eue no
lier polished cltgance nhit I iust admire lîe.r. held stern inquisition te secliowvshe could liav
But, r"en granîiîîg tlme ruonhr is an arnificijal se greatly erred. Had suec ever ihougln lu
eliaracter, the daughîîar may be different,î and loved lier ? ne,ýcr fer a momient, itî o;ie
if, ut 1 ofteui ihink, the seul imparns a portion than fraternal love. Hers lîad licen a froe ci.
of uts lovcliiess te the forin It animales, in inust fering te lis maîîy virtucs, and sile fai, evr
lic a pure -and alevaied oe thatshince, tlurouglî new, prend that ut wvas on A~na se wvoriiy i
sech rarc lieauîy as liens." had beaui bestowed. Mtucli Jîcroîsm is iii th
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arld, of wbiehi, carclcss and unconccrncd as .XII was ready, and tbey wcrt: just about coin-
.,si it takes no notice; but tîterc is pirlnap.- mncing tîiÂr journucy, tu bu prcsent at the
j greater cal for bceroie effort, thtan that wvhich mnarriage, N% hon a voilu-it fit of the gout saois
any a gcntlu woman bias expcricnecd in dit. ablcd thoc ColonLI that it wvas impossible ï-or
oea of combattîng and conauering a fceling iny of thcm to Ica% c horne. Orie gruat trial
:î:c, in ?ts nature noble nd clcvating, bc- ivas tbicrcfore spared Emàly, and lLarry liad
ines wrong by cireumstances, and bccause buLfi two weccks a lrnusband, beforcle agaiu

nrequited, dare flot bc indulged. To this ef- sav bim.
arEmily nowv addressed bierself, in humble One wing of tuie bouse bail becti appropriaird
'-pendence upon a strength lîigher ilhan lier in ile use of the new1y marrieJt couple. it
wn. Harry would soon be anothcr's, becr af- %vas furriiheid wvithr exquisiîe taste, a piano and
etion for himn would thon be sin-a. sin front i arp wcre place:d. in thuir silttng-ron, i
-hieh site prayed in agrony of spirit that site whicbi also had becn arrapried flarry's favour-
ght be delivcretfl Flrnglt wvas impossiblt- - ite books, anù many of bits cliosen speciniens
e could niot desert those wvho had cherislbcd of virlu, and notlîing scûmcd wanting t0 ren-

er so fondly novi, wbicn site might, in some der it a fittingy retreat for the imost fiastidîous
ceasure, rcpay thcir catres : tlicir son %vas equinl- and luxtirlous Sybarite. But Mrs. Wyndhani
y necessary to tlicin, and ho Nwouid cre long was evide;ntly flot cntirdly satisficd-no woru
*iàg bis beloved bride to bis home; she must of comnmcndation ecaped lier lips. Enîîly bial
tness tlheir mullial love, andl learn to findhl(r dressc1 li.r apartmncats with the choicestflov-

wn lost happincss ini theirs. Tvo miontls crs tbe gardcn and green-bouse could produce,
vc; during most of the timte Ilarry would farst uNeniiig of ir ar;ital, seeuned possessed

about with the St. Clairs, %vboc w,,re to re- with but twn iileas-the fatigue of bier jouzney
amn immediately t0 the north, where, among and the heat of the wvcatlbcr. Ilarry was flot
teir own friends the marriage would 1.ake conscious of tbis ungraciousncss, bLîng catire-

lace. M'ur. and Mrs. St. Clair wcrt! ibcn to ly occupicdl in trying ta allLwaite is wifjs dis-
ai again for Europe, taking, with îluem thecir comfort, Lut the otlier mcmbers of tha family
'Pcond daurfhtcr. During ibis intcrval Eunily feit it lieenly, and the Colonel sboo, is bonad
!ctcrrnxne-d site would stri',c t0 regainhcr mon- aller tlîey hiad left the young people, remark-
.al and bodily strcngtli so far as ta enable lier izîg " tbat it wvas a bad bcepInning-,." Ncxt day
ýo be precrit ai the ecrcmony, and to rcccinoe tlhe lady wvas too, languid ta appcar an. break-
them vvith cheerfulnez>s on their return. fast and Ilarry made the bJttapology liecould
And Emily kcpt lier word. The struggle for lier defection, sayin'g that site was fond of
as endered and the vieîory achieveil without the Frenchi customn of takingr lier eoffee in bier
isuspicion of the truth having crossed the cliamber, and that it was one site generally
md of citlicr of bier affectionate guardians.- pursued. A large pai ty was expcectd at diii-
liat site suffoecd vans only known a 10 im ner, when inaIcers wore a botter aspect. Mrs.

who ga7ve ber strcetbi to bear it, and upon flarry Wyndbain tas more lovcly titan eVLr
whose altar site laid lier gift of a brokeni and a in lier bridaI array, bier husband was radiant
contrite heart. From. tItis tinte lier life wvas t0 vith lîappiness, and iboth appeared to the
bc for othý,r, self was immolated, and elmougli greatest ndvantagc. She, ail siniles and gen-
shte félI " liat tbere lîad passed a glory from tlciiess, suit, and playcd on the lîarp in mias-

,e arth," a laiglier glory wvas hencecfrtlî ta terny style, and lie, brilliant, witlî wit, enchain-
, beam upon lier pat!î, from, lîeaven. Truc, ber cd tlic attention by is powcrs of conv-ersauion.
crye ivas less briglit, lier laugli less gleesome, The party ivas kcpt up until laite, and ail part-
bher chîeck less glowing titan before; but the cd in rapture with the beautiful bride. Lrs.
higit resolve that biad qgttled on bier brow gave IHarry Wyndliam was in fact a regular exlib-
a dignity to lier air that was more attractive- itor. Whouie undcr thecexciteincnt of conîpiuuy
!ber girllîood tvas gone, she was nowv a woman. no one cotild bc more eaptivaing wlhcn at

The many cares that pressed upon Colonel bomne and %vith lier family, no one corild be.
ami rs. Wyndham, aithiis time, proecnted inare disagrecable. Spoiled and flittered from

îlmýir notieing thie change; it grew oui of ber childlîood, site bad eagenly lcarned to considcr
eafcebleýd licalîli, and wvhcn tbat licalîli was bier beauty an endowmecnt that gave bier ait
Tcstorcd, Emily wvas as activr-ly cngagced with tindoubted ý5uperiority, and wvas only anxiolis
Iht: arrangements îhuey wcre making t0 receive ta secture such accomiplishmmuîs as wold rn.is-
obe bride, as in lier brigbtest andmrmppiest days. play lier person Io Ille greatest, ad'ýant.c.-
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Her meiber, a worldly, intriguting woman, hand
decided that this beautiful dauglî ter must make
a brilliant match, and fromi tho eligibles that
we-,c in the market, nnd with*n reacli, at the
time of lier return to lier Pritive country, shic
liad sclectedl the hecir of Colonel Wyndbam's
wealtias tie most desirablo party. Iliinute
inquiries concerning his tastes, led to the adop-
tion of the classical costume that se delighted
himn, and of the sentiments that conciliatedl his
deeper regard. The dauglbter yielded her'self
tinrescrvedly to lier mothcr's ivislies, and act-
cd hier part te admiration. But now that the
prize Ni-as hers, there wvas no need for further
etfort-tlie goddess stepped fromn lier pedestai,
and showed lierseif ie her truc coloure- a vain,
selfishi, capricious %voman.

Nothing, that the tenderest affection could
devise was omitted by hcer husband, his pa-
rents, and the anxious Emnily, to contribute to
Julia's happiness; but, unions she was a cen-
tre of an admniring circle, she would ever an-
tain the same indifferent manner that was so
repuisive on hier first arrivaI, and wliiclh by de-
grecs spread eonstraifit and discomfort through
the once eheerful family. Did hier husband
.visli their solitary hours enlivened by bier
-voice or liarp?1 she wvas always lîoarse or fa-
tigued. Would hie try to tempt lier by the
beauty of the dry te ramble witb. him ntnong
bis favourite walks? she was incapable of sû
groat an exertion. Did ha strive tu interest lier
ie is intellectual pursuits, and read aloud to
lier from some favourite author ? sue -tyould
sometimes faîl asiccp among thc cushions of
the sofa, or nt others wvouid intcrrupt him by
observations that showed lier thoughts werc
far away, and cngagcd %ýitli the frivolity in
which she most doiightcd.

But this wvas net alil: Julia Wyndham, like
Moest narrow îninded womcn, was fond of
power, anid was evidently detcrmined te rule
her hiusband and lus family with absolute con-
trol. This was net, howcver, quite se casily
accomplislied as she liad expected, and the
sliglitest opposition to lier wiil wvould produce
fits of sullcnness which wcre gricvous te be
borne. H-arrywith littie knowledge of femalo
elbaractir, bryond iat acquircd in bis owvn
amiable family, wvas at first quite bewildercd
by the varieus phases lier uncertain temper as-
sumed;- but soon learning te attribute thcm te
tlîeir truc cause, lie became fully consciotis of
ilie trlsory of'liis situation. It was like an
awrakening ie bis coffin-lie was tied for bice
te a woman without iicart, witlîout mind, and
lie almost fearcd, witlueut principle-certainly

without the principla iluat led te a riglît p.
formance of duty. But eue was is wvîfit
sacred name, and one tlîat enjoincd sacred rcjl
spensibilities ; iut bun Ucis part te btand bd
tween lier and sorrowv; and wiîatever lier i
diffcrence te bis lîappiness, te labour te nette;
biers as bestlho mîghit. Butliowiwdc tUe col
trast betvi-en the watchfulncss for anuthier;
svell-beng that springs from ardent recipron
affection and that arining from the colder dic
tates of daty. What deliglîtful intuition in th
one! wbat censcieus effort in the othor ! It
though tuie blss of the former Is immeasurabi
greater, self-sacrifice, at duty's bidding, bring
witiiit its own reward. H-arry Wyndhambi
been hitiiorte a dreamor; lie new becamt
mnan of action. The benutiftil ideal of demtc

tic bappiness that hoe lad nourisbod for yeair
bad fadod before him, and tire hard reaiity
disappointm.uitt pressed sorely upon lits ses
tivc feelings. But At was of ne avail te yiei
te dcspondency ; lie must ondeavour, if hoe cal
te conacal bis unlîappiness, and by. constari
occupation fill tîe acbing void ;vîîlîn. Hîisfý
thces licaiîh bil become infirm, and Harri
tvas active in attending te the duttes lie w
unable te performn. Re aise, rejected entird,
the style of reading te which lie baad fermaili
been se rnueb devetcd, and in bis eIcsure 11=1
pursued a course of sec joas study caleutiteai
re(uce " liat forward, clelusive faeulty," im
gination, te the dominion of sterner reason.

Thus, one year fLom bis wedding day, sa1
our bire fully disenciianted ; it also, sawv ti
labouring ce dîssipate the sorrew lie saw h
unfertunate choice had ent.aukled upon is
rents, wlîese bappiness was beund up in
This wvas, howevcr, a dillicuit task. Celait
and -Ars. Wyndham liad strict notions of ùi
mmmcn dignity, and it wves a liard trial te w
ness theo efforts rade by ihecir daughcer togai
thie admiration of strarigers, wiîle slîe vas 3
utterly indifforent te pleasing îlîcm. -No nie
tacioed forcigncr could iippear in sociei
whose exclusive attentions sue did net stri
te appropriate. She woîîld often invite tho.;
Most disagrecable te the îaniily, te the Colo!
cl'e table, loed 11em wvitl civilities, and hardi,
bestow, look on their most cherished friendi
if îlîey bil net the cxternal attractions ivlnt
alono could win bier regards. The Wasbini
ton scen was hîardly ever, before shie woti
insist îîpen lier !iusband conducting lier i
semti otiîcr niart of var.ity, and, if lie did ni
at once comply, lier iii tcmper keew ne bounc
SUe wveiild thion cubher soclude lierseif entirel
froni tie.family, or beliave towards theni wii
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cold rePtîlsivctttss tlutî slaotwJ liow dLeply
Me vas offeruded.
One day, aficr Imr conduct ll tîcen more
han usuially irritating to lier lausband, Erniily
as sitting in n reccas of the library wvhcn Unr-
jentercd, and, flot Iîtrceiving hfcr, tlartw Iiii ii-
lf into a large choir and grunnd so lica% ly,
hat Einily sprung to%%ards lîir, îliinkinl lie
id been token suddcrilv ill. Ile startcd wvber
saw her, and said,
"It ts notlîing, Emîily-at leng, noting Ilat
oa can relieve," and sccing the deep synîpla-
hy expfl3ssed in lier couintenance, lie took, lie.
-d as he added, 1'my beloved sister, 1 liave
wittîingly betraycd iny miscry tu you- you

innol be ignorant of it, but il is of rny own
uasing, and I atone sla.>uld suiffa. Your liait

lbeeks and iiiy parents' sadness press sorcly
.pon my spirit, and I bave just been tliinkaagi,,
t would bc best for us ail that 1 sliould vied
ao Julia's %v;sles, and tlo lier abrad fur a
Oiîort time, IIow bard ;t is to tear myself
[rom borne, God only kinos. Will vouisound
my fatber on the subject? blis lîicatl is not
tîrat it used to be, and I cannot Ica% lim
icainst bis wl.

"Do flot ]cave bim, flarry," said Enily In
rars. ", lYbat would lie do %vithotat yon, now
rai Le is so lame and Incapable of business ?
ffe vili makie Julia happy bore. Oh! if slie
.vuld only let me, 1 wvould devote myself to
,,.ining her love, and be a sister to bier as I
lave beon to you."
"You bave been a sud sister Xiately," said

.Iarry wiîIr a faint, smile. "lYon nccr bring
,tr books and drawings to me as you did in
Urmer timtes, wliLn we ivere botbi go happy-
Do you reniember wita wbat faith we looked
ipon the future? Wbat dreams of happincss
aid usefulness we thon indalged ? All faded
rorv and gene, their very nlemory malk*ng ilie
rosbent st more dark-to one of uis at Icast.
Fou, tbank lîoaven, are sîill happy ; but I arn
riiserablo."
C'IIarry, do not talk tbus. Is tace flot a

righer worth in duîy well perforined ilion in
Încy's briglitest visions? Arc you r.ot a i.
iusband, a devotcd son, an active citizen, n
kind fricnd ? Do flot bothi poor and. rich
rtound you rise up and cal] you blcssed, and
because one drcam is unfulfià'ed, do you counit

tain. In one abaîig yotà e.aia aid mne, ly trying
Io veil my doniestîc sorrows. froin any JJarent.9
-ale îlîem îlîink mae blind, duluded-aiay
thung but %vlia 1 ani'-and Ilarry hasaily quit-
ted Ille room.

TlareJa3,s after ibis conversatgo.î, Colonil1
Wyndham %vas ataaclied %îîlî si % oiaua goal la
la sauaîaada-I, %vlîicl soan Clcas,. lits Carably
cartr. By~ is fatber'rî vv.l, JJarry nowv Le-
came; the pussossor of thie estate on %% lîitla lie
ressied; un Zaaaàll provision ruas anade fur the
wdo rand Eîuiy, and to the forii,r %%as Le-
queatitud a Li&tdil L.ousc. Iatly buÂilt in the
uiel±,liburlaood, ta .%Iàicli be 1-uld relire, If
sucla ras lier %% ish. So tenùur a lîîasbnd and
father could flot fail îo lie dechàly anourned, and
baiJ Julia Wyrîdliam possussedJ une parîicge of
feeling-, il nîutsl bave betn cxcited by the dis-
tress ý,1e viînessed. Mrs. Wyndhamn was
closely coflfd ta lier artrment, se that she
wos spared the trial of secing luLr atsclute in-
difference, bait Einily saw il :ll, and wept ia
bitterness ufqpirit ovcr lier Lcarîiessîîess.

Juliantn once assuined the contre] iuf the cs-
talilisliniî-nt. Sh,3 rummaged îhrougit ail tlae
depositaries of plate, china, and linon, and
corald flot conceal lier dclqîght in viewing tbe
contents as lier owaa. Neitdmcstic arranr'c.
ments were inîroduced, and thre old famlly ser-
vants scolded for lueur sîupidty, in nul com-
prehending themn immediatelv. To. cotupletc
Harry's mnortification, '31r. and Mrs. St. Càa*r
and tbelr daugyliter returned from Europe, iib-
in a few weeks cf lais father's deatb, and afier
visiaing their sons at college, came immediate-
ly tz- lis îotiso with suLh an nîray of trunks
and boxes, as madeit evident tbecy lîad dec'ded
tapon a long sejourfi. Harry niigbylt posFibly
have preventcd bis %vifecretrtaining comirany

in the prescrit sturto of the family, ht;- courld cx
ercise no aîitiority over lier parmns, w~lao,
anxiotis to receire their frie.ids, soon mi.de Ibo
lînrse as gay as eve.r, and Mrs. WynIiam and
Emily, in îlîeir iartments, over ile drawir.-
reom, wore continuolly paincd l'y the souunds
of marthr aliat acccrded so il1 w'vî libeir own de-
solaie feelings. Thcy saiw by Ilarry's court

tenance llov decply fIbis condeet d*strcss~d
laim, and as lis wifCs defecte îaad cver been a

pilin of at, liat dctermincCl 10 lave tie:r ether
the rcst as nothing ?" abiode preparcd for tlaeir Immediate rccePlion.

"You are rîghît, Emily-it was a moment oft Tîrroagla Lniiy's actir eencrgy iais wvas speed
waness-1 sliould tot dcspond, fo)r rnany iiy accornîal«sshcd, and ta lIarry'ssorrrv, tbese
sources of iîappiness are sill open Io Me._ a bjects of lais a1îtictlil, Nihosc Society %% as n'ow
Conacotanent, yota know Coleridgc says, is lis only solace, %vere à.ie'raiiy driveri from bis

next to bes:,1 ind that 1 will strtaggle te nl- boucrse tir Ilae cold-ic.irnc,.('lft ans of lais
2
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%vift'. Hz coulti nor, hawuvcr, oppuse sl~i el cf accuiiipany liur. 31ore tian a fortijg::
ino3val-lic saw thal t It as fur the oest; anti passtA, andi the laurses, w.rc suit pronunc
now inured te sufFiiring, acquiesceti with calm- unsafe by Harryv, îlîuughi the coachinan ar.
ness, andi excrted hinself tu rundt;r tlîer ý..w groom sasti thcy went quiet as lambs in tiic
nboJc as attract:vc t0 îSlmt as Sie coulti. lasi drs,ýe. It vvas a beautifulday,lateiniua,

"liai Mri. WVynJihani never beforu beeun re- anti _Ms. St. Clair andtiher dauightur, tyho ui
plid for lier disinteresîcd kidnLss tu Sel atlopî- becn some lime with Ju.lia, and were t0 &-L0-
ed chili], sue rcaped the full reward of it now. for the north tue next day, were t0 pay aMTi
Naturally of a most depenJenz disposton, and about six miles daatan:t, wlîen Joula propost.
cleprived, us slie ias, of those unl %.dawî b1u (as several sirangers were al, the bouse of tuh
bai] hâerto leaned, EmiIy mut now bc bur friend befure u~ hum site wished te make a qa
protectD-, conso.r, guide, every th.ng,; andi play) Ilat they shoult urn out their dathi
welI bi nature anti experience flitd Emily equipage. Mrs. St. Clar at first objcîed, l
for thc tasl..Seîoc nterlî~bu, un the tesîîrnony of the coachman beingfawc
hlùd like a being, fraim a làigbeicr splier*, %vliisc able, gave lier conbcat. Biarry was absc
crrand ta carli ýwas one of la%,:, anti wlîose froin home, anti vouli flot retura tilt the nu
dearcs, nî:n*.siry was iliat of conslation.- day, Sie woulti know noingê of the maîi
NVh-lc Jul -a, a wcdd ti fe, %vus dh-playitig lier and the îhree ladies set ofi carly in the aft
bea.ily uini] accomplishments ta ga"n the atimi- noori, in Sîgli spirits. The drive te Mîs. L
ration of tut' world, Emily, of the s.àiie age, was happily accomplisliet, the horses, bebavi
was dcvoting ber far morc extensive îacen-s perfecîly wcll, werc exccedîngly admirei], au
a-id acquircmnns t0 cheer andi refresh the they liai] proceeu more than a mile on th!
broken spiri: of one sùl«îary snà.àrncr. She homewarcl ronci, %whcn Mrs. Si. Clair beCa
sîrove te kcep, fromn Mr&. Wyndham's*hknow- alarmcd by the appearance of a tlîreaien
ledge a!l that woulti puin lier in the cu#nduct of clouit], andi beggcd the coachman to drive
hér daughier-in.latv, andi hcr slighîe,ý acts of fast as possible. The borses were ilberef
kindsirss wctre placci] before 5cr la t7se înost put te theïr -ýpecd, out before dîey wcre n
Favourable ligh. Rni] JilIa bccn ilie sister of home a flash of lightning, followed by sevi
lier blood, insicati of licr who had won the ihunder, $0 tcrzifled the animnaIs, that thi
heurt she %woul have given worli]s togain, she dzrshetI violcntly forward. The ladies lost tbc
cccii] noi hlave been more careful of hà, repu- presence of inand andi secmed atoud, 'dien
tation. If Mrs. Wyndham entereti upon the second clap caused the leaders te sat a
Suijiërt ofllrry's donc.sî;c xilEmilly, %wvth .v.i:ch Joua percci%îng<, andi giving ail up t
flires: tari, v7il lcai] the conversatîon Io losi, jumpcd ouL'of theopelin carniage, ai t
olher things, or spcak of bis wifes 'cs as very moment ivhcn eoming in contact wfih
lion- fit which ycars andi expericncc wiould bank un the roaisIde IL was overturned, ci
probab'y lhr:ng îic reniedy. l3ut the expres- ing lier benea-.h ats weight. 31rs.,and.Iiss
-'.on :-f -niiiess that gradually deecpeneti upon jClair %% et th rowa upon tî<. grass-, andi tho'
hirr çon's once bappy.face, toM the moîicir a brwiscu wcrc flot seriously nxuuredi the
dufi:rt i, anti her ac'*.t. inîaginaù.in bc- Ivants were severely hurt, nd, whea somec

--- - lu bitily fIcnir " "e J.ias passon fior jgres who were passing on thcm retura fi
* ~. tai-m ~41 atiti pub!ic d;grace tu secret the field, raîseti the body oi lime shaiterei
îsy T!ic tiunadcuisîsnotn age, the unhappy Jaha wasfound lifeis

CtTC la no '4-r.cteing liow fan Jula miglit have neati IL
db sc,ii- ci, had flot lier carcer of vanit3' bcen * * * * *

axrsci nd lier ownusl.ul Two years passeti away afler the lcrnblc
bogion her a fearful punishicat. tastruphe, arxd Barry stl dweli. ii soh

Julia &; rea. parn lier !nJu.genu hus- sclusson n hepatcrnaiman3zon. h lsd
l'ant %o ccLk on- nia:cli4es 1 a splcadi pa't of 14bs. IVyadham's wselm t 10 turfi b him
carniage horsecs thai wmr approphuîci t0 ber fsoon as -Mr. Si. Claiî's family hati reior
%uc. Tht ' .yt purc.bascd anaaalsà wee but Fmily showed se gicat a rcluctance

youîgl~ -spî:eiai.U naci yet coînpietcl I caG theur liumbler home, tisai foi tisbc.
2--u. .i~c liaracs.% ùt JUi.ais impaÙcace- tme a suspicion of tho insîh 11asbed acrosa

àl pu: 'a.. latisume. tqmipa.ge waâ.ucs, that, aa4nul uf her affietionate guaraxan. Tace
liaîly :rîIacQucd his absoteuîc î.rolsbaiîQn cri once ainsutci], a thousand zccolicuàons adi
hua:eai,. te use the roui Lotscfi .,ni;1 bic to Ils fore;ç anti, ns &lira. VWyndlianh ibu
lhuglit, ._.c: sZlc %vl.cn lie trouiti Lm.n lugliteneti, rcvicircd thse inouitifis pasli, licil
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tîivil for lier adupted.clii(d Lecanie alriiost
mcrnce, %vlaUc slîc dweln upu> the Leautifi
n sistency of lier conduct. lter cun-ction
tit was righri to avoid tie danger oUrc% a ing

ng crushed tbough'pioss*bly sniil existing feci'
gledl lier to acquiesce in Emily's wîshi that

hey should, reniai in their presenit dwdling.
aî'ry was, of course, iheir daily 'visitor, but

ily gaining wisdonî by c.xperienice, laid ai-
.ys soma indispecnsable du:y that absorbud

closely '.vlilt; lic was with tîtent, ana reso-
îely guarded cvery avenue by whicli thn. de-
royer of lier peace nilgît again efficct an cn-

.nee. Sho feUt that association '.vilh hîrn
s now more thau, ever dangerous, and Lthat
;1jbla., carnest, self'subdued mian w.as cvcn

aore attradcî.vc than the ruiantie and intel
.ctual yoîîth to %Vhuan lier young affuct.uns
2a Lý...n so frcly oifered. She t houglir tou,

hat the ycars, which liad but nd.lcd to lus
muly beaUt>', lîad ru'bed lier of tlbefresiiness

rh ler younlî, and leUr bier no graces to supply
1tcir place. fait Emily at fivc'and-twea:v

1 hough she kaew it no-., n'orclovcly than
lier early girîhooci, fur hier liereon, tlica too

!ýghn liad expanded, lier inanner had acquirca
more fiaished clegancc, and lier becautiful cye-
thut index-of the sourl - s-poke bars to bc the

ainsion of ail pure thoufflis and lîoly afFec-
ions.

It was a La summer cvening, and Emily,
Lthful tohber plan, lat torn lierscIf fron iltc
zciety iliat she feli, in sp"te of ail lier preenu-

aons-was daiiy bccoming more dear to ler,
Ad, having quitta thic boutse tlironglî a sîde(

, a Qs indulging in somec ycry mnlaacli,;y
eflcceion; as sie pursucil lier soia:ary walk
us-ards a wood at a short 'sîaacce-«'Oithdis
c-Alness of tbo soul,'" sie inurmured, t'ibis

e-awakeaingo nemories once con qucrdn,.-an.
Ifondly thougbt, uttcriy subdueni. 1 bavé

ýnivepnd 1iraycd agains. it, ind >'c:, wàtbh 'ai
my agonizing expciencc, 1 arm .again dvwa.tlinig

ý'n bis looks and tones, ana ?I6ng-foriidaen

ý£zina cS us! th3t, lic woatld v.sit, thc honte
fic arts lie so adores, ana icturn weddcd to

ta reaily worthy of Etid'-anni Emuly nried to
tnaahareciszc %v-n th'.s i3es, and! absorbcd

ipainful thonight, wandcrcd farîher into ilhe
ýootî, and! marked flot tbc >]eepening twilagbn.

was arousefi by hc3irn; ber ame repeat'
tà la wc-.os' iccriit, a'nd after rqulymg
to 4hec cilla was imnicditc'4y joincd b>' Hart>',

whbo, tnnas>', at lier pro:gcc %absence, had
win an eeaich o4' ber. Eati.y àpologia for

ý*c troublo sic bail givcn haîr, aia dcclî.in-

lits oflùerd arni, was hurryzrag liumcward as
fast as slie cuuld, when I!arry balai in n sad
tonc, «Emily, is ilacre t-j bc no end Io this
coldncss? WVill you nc;icr again accepit thé

sm;naXtst Xirzjrass at zny iaands -without apolo'>
gics and lics'.at'uns so, d'fieuc.t, caa! hou. dif-
fercrit fiuni j vu.r a.uifid.n g aff..ntjua ii furmcr
days'"

W1c iwcri; Lotil vousg ilien, ilMary," an-

laa'uc %vith i.s --à& atid 1 may àa'.cgrownh cuid,
and indiffe;rt.a,î, iliuug I 1 vasb nut ti1l itow

awire of ii.-
'Yuu arc cold tla none but nie,"* XiHariy,

and pacrhaps tiacre is no oaîe JSe illat '.vo'..ld
feel iL s> ht4l; ]EIdy, yuu alune kax.%.

%% batn ry sifiérings once m #-raa id %, Ida, you
ulunce tests ille puur ubld.aale taCIr flie-

mory Eanly ahîtost gasped fur bza.aAa, and

lit. .uaî L.aiane apparent to lier coînlýa
là.un, '.,.a às -uppui..n d lier b.a is i.s, Go'.-
14.111J, à a ''.il a. nie abrnqat, Eî.,b.

yuu s,) -,Julj:àsl avuid any eoiàfiulcn.-a i îrtcr -
couisc Willi ni.7' ishat I lia%. c "1 t.abir1c1la'7
:ny fcars.iauJ &' uà'jls to iny iittlici, '%.'., l..
me cLb of cotragei-amiy 1 go -in Y
l.ra..sâurc Ul hesia. and atL !a. icst.., On -S
ara>, nduccd l.za ntaproc.!. "Yce,Imlv,"
lic Sadd, ",I uflfa.r yuu uîoî aý ,ccuià. le b ., liait
lirsi, trc and.abidinig affection. Your '.irillCS

wonm%,f-.r'à Loagc an ilougli iiuySci.SCS

hcavcW.y aadasie only eûonc i:pun mnc thec
more brsl1n .ij& Ls>.a1~ad.us ut 1
%,v4. .:o.t : un iacan aX.>..cjal and

I hopc' W2 .. Y01 gaaîi Lie ,as ;l 3 Onr
sann3' san..e, en. laàaya aid, g;la4daes onix
morc (0 niyJsuaeaoî.

lc %.ata .a '&a lu. an anu.%. ci -C ie ic' .
sbion ofr":,; laid. Lcn too Lan a r -. > n ':rU>

aad shc cou' . un'y s-U1 i.ipun tla .. za' ini.at siip
portad lier. Mec drcw licr aaure i.e laEi
ana saii, ",?miy bdiovia, ont voza,, si ,e mrid, c
lier beaîif4u' cyVca, now liilld Xvil 1cas. 10-

n .'ards Liîa, in &Lc eicar maanblîti, and .. st
mei.ng tcndawcss o: ilicir e.iance li

icad bis rate cvca befor et beadl wa js
tez, 1 lla'13, 1 aifl your.5--oiiy 'dà.îl a~

ana] for cvcT" c .'bc

acssfouzîde. upOn thc rclity ooJc aii.1
'arfcu4aun as- .Vc hIavc tbla or ILe miseaba e

:Idk. fiaa> :stg o :beaamaý nar coln
I j>.t ZUn a t.8ousAan> li,a''lr.ujana! b4lta homcs- Vj.*Ca foul, h d.:sian
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lirins-iat the grand cssential af dormes:ic
bliss is ii ite beauty af the soul, invisible in-
decti ta the eye or sense, but, like its Great
Source, revealing ils presezire by iliejoys andi
the benefits it diffuses arouîîd it.

coine Dcatrest, S*tuig tc Sang 1 Love.

Co',dcarest, sing te sang I love,
My ow:î elle silig ta trie,

Wiîli Vouce afluned i y heurt ta iiay--
That sothing inelady.

Thase sîrains recall cach happy day,
Mille ai zny childhood's houte,

Aithough 1 now arn far awtny
Across wide occan's font.

l'vc leil beint nie thiose 1 love.
Tlî',se bound by hirdred lies:

l've conte in oilhcr cEles ta rave,
Bencath thesc gemnal skies.

An~d nowv ilicid.- othir juys for me,
Ncîlove awvakcs my henîrt;

IVa Uecsscd wvhca 1 an nieur thec,
l*.,Illaipji %'Vliercithouzlit.

1 love thy gorie liant ta prass,
Aid cal! the-- as mine own ;

Na other*s love but tittie car. blcss-
1 luve Itut thcalane.

Thoneti scarest, sin- the sang 1 lave,
Mly fond ane siagr Ia me,

%Wi;.I voica atutîezl, iny heurt ta ntove-
That sootlîing zue!ady.

SI. John, I13. Raaaeruao.

EVIDENCE0FADT.

HIC thnI 101,S forThl an shrub andi trac
Iacnn brau:y smiliag;

Or hears tht' warbler's notes ai glc,
.slfte heurs begtilig-

Or niarkq tht' nations af a day
1Upon Ilice scunbcam finaing;

Or tvaichrs ta iht' fouîaia's sqpray
The acivc fi3shes ffort%*u-

Vet nath;ng,, sacs ta tuiake li"tn glad,
Or 'v2es; devat-.on's fire, is mi-d

If -:t.r!dq an wnrldç thut round us tura
-Sublime, exha-ustlcss îbeaxtc!
A' i -rrs ilizi ir. glory burti,

.Acctagrant Soprerc--
Da iiaz tha breeza, the dew, thc shower,
*rhcl rd1 t.hc woody grave,
'Wtts snscces hIc, tlle pcncillcd 1tlowcZ,
ýihnw forzt a Faidîczs love!1-

Wfio ever on dts carth lbail: troci.
la tnz! 'ha >31t11, Il 1 ti l;a1 (;Od."

Xr-, ta Abbottsfard, tue niast intcrcsti,
spot iii Scotlaîtd ta a stratîger, is Ayrshirc.
Tiiese %vitra the cîtasen spots were Scot:,.4

gnius laveti ta dwcll : and departîing, lias le!

every trce, and streaîn, and fiow.er araurid
liallawved thing. The inierest tyhicit lanz
arountt bath, isdeeply meclancholy; and I doih
if tîtera be nay two places on oardli whieh r
eall the recollactiotîs aI sa mucli pride an
glary, mingicti witlh sa muci ai pain, and t
sarrau'.

The second day I passeti in Scotlantiiv
passeti at Ablattsford, andtias soon aslariâ
iii the western part ai the kingdam, 1 liastut
dawn ta the land ai Burns. A fine railîo
now leads directly frori Glasgow ta .Ayr.
certainly seemeti radier unpoetÉcal ta bc drzg
goï] ta the -lirine af poetic gcn;tis by alocaîn
tive; but I remembereti that aur Amrica

Sýteplîcas liad rade framt Atliens ta the P.reu
in anl omnibu., andi I shoulti nat bc surprse.,
if mysehi. or some af niy rentiers shoulti a
day be haîtiet up the Maunît ai Olives by
rtaîtionary origine, or fiant aver the citics afit
plain in a liigh-prussure steamer. The cau
Icit carly in the inorning, anti whîen 1 arrvc.
îlîcy tiare ail ia a buistle ai preparation ; th

liverieti porters wcre runaing ta andi fra-th:
snpcrnrcndîwsin stifî collais and laca conîs.

ware struting about witlî a shani military ait
anti the porters, superintendents anti locomto-
tive too, %vore wning us by xnany pufEs ;n.-*
shouts tza the tinie ivas up, andi wc iati be.
ter taite aur places, These arc regulatcti gen.
craily by caste, Ia the t-cor of the train, it.

r-cmaved irra- tha noise, tha genrility" vt
recl*,ing on sxîmptt:aus cushions wath pillo.
bthind ibeir heatis, far al li tl:cy puy -
extra price In tic m.ddle, the " respcîabl-
il?' arc d".spos?-î' af in more sinpretcnd'iag ani

ltcqs expansive carsnges; w.hi!c clos-- ta th.,
atîgine, tue hartd-fistet "decacy" irezc
clainhering ovez ini partabla panis, cnllct

standupçî %wh.rc thcy arc aI! rangei or. er.-.
iftcr tue fsîian ai apiacusbaan. But the tun
iS up !-, Uic bell ria;:&- andi wrcmeg slawyii
upon a liar ai doublec ra.ls tannaing off as forua
-lie eye cati ranch, stroiglit as an arrow.

At soa distance ahead, stands a atan war.
ilga graisnal Which %0uatst the la-

coamoalve, t'la tlte =rckt is clear, anti lae may
trayel aus fast as ha cbhooscs As soon as lic
scs tt, lie draws.a long bretth, gtves on exult-
tlu; îvlstl, -lid a-ray lic ffics on îltirâig çý
tuc it-titti. The iunîamn da:ità by us 11r
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,ntnng-anotacr and another, andi another is
assed, until ive sec a reti flac, wavmgc fer
id wo tell us ivo arc approachIng a stoppingn

.acc. Tlie luriti cloud ianeging lin the air, andi

.e tri! chinmacys voiinng furth blackz snioke,
,ôken a place of nianufactories. As oUrtrain
U%4<s bluiwY lytuughi the siree-ts, the creak-

of inachanery, andti hc wriîluing of whecls,
the roaring of ftracs-to my niinJ, no
t ciniblens of the agonies cndured by litvingC

cn wiîhin thzese darkened w.%alla-fall uponl
ir cars, andi nake us shutidet. True cars
-p et the Ilstationi" analidat a crovvd of haif-
,.Cd beggars, %vho gatlher arounti us Implu-
..1g charity fur thiinselves, andi liacir starvtngr

*ihles. Pour wrcicbes! %vhxaît catn be donc
31 thora! Every day ihcy are increaecing,
,lt nao proporuionate intrcase of means for

'esulport.; and every day the question
:aIns Uà. waîh haudcr and nmorc fearful im~port
,Io te rs of tlicir astoundeti rulcrs-wvhat

~abe donc for thcni 1 Thcy are asking ivith
.. en moutlhs andi bocedlng, hecaris for breati,
:nd rlîus ar, theïr rulers have only gilven then

ibayoncts. llo% long thcy wilI enduro the
sabstitute, is known only t0 Hiru wlio sent
ehem lhcrc upon His fuotstool.

Buit ive have no lune to spicak of the naany
nuffages by tie waysidlc, or of the sufferiugs of
!aicir iniserabieopo-rative-i. Itis always to us,
zarwn subject. After a fiight of two

bours% ive founti oursclyes in siglit of

IlAuld Ayr-xvhom ae'cr a town surpasses
For honest nier., and -bonnic lasses."

Ilerc an omnibus was waiting 10 take us
cownf 10 tia birîla.placc of the Poeî. 1 clam-
bczed tipon ia top of the vchicle and rode
..on- in lcilcc, try:iag Io rcal.LC that 1 was
among tec scn,. con.sccraîcd by his mius.-
S,2ddcn!y, on rcaching a.- sl:ght dlevation, thcy
a1-i biok. %,port mc.- His inonuinct-his coi-
t;agc--Aluwav.y kit k, ihet !aanc o! te iinimai-
àbl Tam 0*.iltanîc.-ai;d behinti themall, Ille

bank an lies ! i3nnyDooY hwas an
thec m:ddzî of thc liarvest, andi the filids on
r-thc.r sudc werc fflae N-ith Ille reapar-
Amon.- the susilînrat, faces turnci up to us as
WrC passeti, 1 fanc;cd that 1 coulti distinguish
tho fatal Jercnnaas, and Nareandi Peggies,
sach as a- onct led captive the wayward artec-
wons of our poct.

1 %vent firsi Io the ~roue4a chastc
group of columne on a pedcstal about twelvc
lwr ihi, surnîourci by a lyre. The struc-
turc is sî;rroundcd %viîh bezauti.fîj waiks, and
tuvcr s-Iup-ng ofli dit Doon. WVitbîn z, on

a centre table, is the Bible (an twvo vols.) gLvcn
by Burns to £Highîland «Mary, wvhen they ',liveti
one day of parttng-, love" beneathi the hawthîorn
o! Colisficld. One of the volumes conlains an
Buraîs' haandivraîing, thie inascniption, "'Thon
shal. not forswvear tlayself, but shali perforai
Illmt the Lord thiîîe oath-RoBaav BLairs,
Mkossçgic." A Iock o! 31ary's hair, of a lighi
brown colour-given at the saine tinte to tlae
poei- is presurvcd in the leavtes ofthe trcasured
volume. Simple inilkmaid thoug-l site was-
andi alîhouga she camne tci abat celebrateti in-
terview ian a russet gown, andi %ithuut shoes
or stockings, ycî, whio ivould flot rallier have
this momento of the barefooteti lassie of Robert
Burns, than, a loche front thc brov of Victoria!

A fuiv steps frour the montumeni s Alloway
kirk. ltis noiv a saînali mun of sonie thirty
fet In ]ecngîh, %witlaouI roof or iiindows, andi
filledl with the toinbs of soine neiglibouring
families. The olti sexton was standing by the
grave o! Burns' father, andi came to us no de-
scribe the chîurch, andi point ont the route o!
Tain O'Sbantc. He showed, us the. chaînkain
thc sides throu-h whiah the kirk semed Il l
in a bleeze," and ihe poinieti out te identical
place in the ivail, vvhere "Oid Nt\iche" vns*sii-
ning, anti presiding- over the midnigit revuis if
the beidames %vhen-

IlLouder andi louder, the piper blcw,
Swifier and swiftcn, the dancers flew."

Alter the oid rnan lied finisitet itis reciial,
wliieci ho deiivercd wiatî rncit enthusiasin anad
a fine Scotch brogue, 1 askcd, hum if lic hiad
over scen aIle poet.

IlOnly onca," hoe replicti, "ant hat vas one
day -%vhcn lie was nading on a nîeibouting
.nat, andtinC a frient i ho tolti hini to iurry
.-dong, for Robert Born-, the poct, vras just
aheati. He se-id tat hce whipped up his horsa
and soon ovectook a shnbbily dressed man
ring slowrly along, %vith his M~ue bonnet
drann over hi., forchead, andi hib eycs bont to-
wands the grouu.d."

"lAnd dtd'n. you spcak ta bin 1" saId 1.
"4NÇr," ncp4.ed the oid nmai, in a tonc of

dccp reveence. "Ire =4. Rc>bie Runu, Z
dct tna .-pra>- ta hini! if hoed becnony other
man, 1 vred bac :said, ' Gooti morraw to ye.'

Beautiful andi eleprnt tribune p3.t by an fn.-
Intcxod pessant-not 10 rank, or to wcaith,
but Io h> sorn., elntough clad an Ilhodâcai groy"
like inseif!

Throughnut a!l Scotlard, 1 Îounti %bc saine
fervent =anitiratîin for lita works. The gvcat-
et portion of tie pcasantry have laus -onîgs at
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their tongues' ends, and ofien astonistied me
by thle aptness of tîjeir criticisnis upon them,
and by the nice apprecitions of ilieir hiddcn
beauties. Sir Walter Scott is, of course, mnore
rcnd îtî the mansions of the great, but lie can-
flot compcîe wîîh Burns in cottage fireside
populartty. IlThe Shîrra wvas a clevr mon,"
said onc wf bis ncighbours, "but lie %vas no-
thing to Robie B3urns 1"

The most intcresting objeet ivas ycu to be
visitcd-the cottage of bis birth. W'e ap-
proached the spot %vith reverence, and a well-
drcssed oId woman welcomed us in. "This
is the roomn," said she. 1 looked nround on
the rough stone walls, and could not helieve
itat hev lîad ever contained sueli a soul.-
Ris parents must have been vert' poor, for the
collage, %with aIl its subsequent repairs, is liard-
]y equal tn the generality of our Iog cabins.-
The old woman was intelligent and affable.-
"lRabie was a funnîy fclls'w," said slie, I ken-
ned him weel ; hie stappit aut niy house on his
way to Edinbro, Io sec the lairds." 1 asked
lier if lie was flot always humourous.*

"lNuXe." site replied. ".He used ta sit Nwth
]lis liands on lits lap lake a bashtui country lad,
iftil lie got a drap a' %% lîîskc y, or heard a good
sti>ry, and thien lic %vas oïl. lie ivas vcry
pu;rly Ji. ls latter days.-

Poor fcllow ! wliat înigh. not self*r,,,straint
have donc for that gifeed, but wayward spirit,
or rahlier w-bat mîglit flot relîglous influplnce
have been on a tnînd wrought in the fincst
rnould, and férined for a higlier beiî'g.

After collecî;ng a frw rcl*cs of the spot, and
entering aur nates inî ihe flcvcr fa.«lng a;buin,
we -;Fi off for îii lionnic banks of Ayr, and
crns'iag one- of the c "Twa br.,gs,' icturndi to
Glasgow.

%V-,y don'î Il conir tht, sctin- su
Sliinps in i îy cycs sa, briglit,

Il hrings ihii.chr- whly don't hc camcý
lie wc'n't be liere -;o.niht;

Het knowF that wc must part zo-mnoirowv,
And thlat niy lieurt îs fa!l of en-rowv.

MTs sunsci, and the radiant sky
la blusing as a bride-

I cannot gaze %vitholit n sîghi,
lic stands flot by îy aide;

L.onely us notv mv heuar; and homec-
Harh ! 't:s hits siep-he's corne! b.à'a e.imie!

Suizimcr Excursins froni Lozidoit,

A VISI'T TO THE~ ClTY OF' VOiK.

As mucli as w~e had hieard of the city of L.ot
don, of ils lofîy dom.res, and stately palacoF
and îlîronging nmultitudes, of the wondcrs o
art, theo wcalth and rank which it embrac
within uts far reaching arms, yet 1 looked nQ
forward to our promiscd visit there, so cagerl.
as I did to, the walls of Il houry Yotk.," llc se
of lcarning, and arts, î%%'hen thc restof thekine
dom liy in darkness ; favourite resort of thi
polished Romans; IlAhera Roma" once shion
unrivalled by any city north of theltnhian bo.
der.

IUnhike most voyagers, wc wec flot oblig
to Nvaste much iime in recruiting fion snt
fatigues, for a short and pleaisant passage acrot.
the Atlantic, in the good ship Virginian, hi
produced no inconvenience. Accordingly, wc
were ready, in a few days, to lcavc Liveipou
for York.

A litile before nine in the morning of illay
seventh, we arrived ut the railway station, i
very large and handsomne stone edifice, wlîcrt
the porters of thc *sablishnicnt assistcd t...
out of our cab, placed our luggage on îl.c 10c;

of the rail car. and showed us mbt our pa:-ces
sîowing away aur îighter articles under
seat, and pnying every attention 10 our coni
fort, with a kiadaess and readiness very plta
sant. The journey from Liverpool ta -Man-
chuster, presenîs notbing of mucli noie ia liii
scenery, tic greater part of it extcnding ov
the sombrc and drc.ary tracts of Chat nmoLl
nnd Parr moss. The laiter uvas once the pre
prrty of the famiiy of Cathar;nc Parr. TiiÀt
one mnileq xcre passed, and a liuge mass u:
brickh, eurrounded by grnm manufactories, pro-
dlaims the city off Mancheste-r. WcV left ilht
Icar-, and after a -short tinte, drovc in a carrnage
along miles of smoke--darkcened streets, and
plared in other cars, werc soon whirling ripid-
ly awyfrom the modern city of spindlcs, and:
thr- Saxon ilancstre. The sccncry grovsý
prettirr Sof- strclling 1ltl.Is sink into verdan.t
vallir-, rovert- %vith farm, a, casiles, znd
mzinufacîurzng ,ownsq. la thcrnding ofevcry
daie, on the sit of every bill, you sec a
goîhic rhurch lowcr; wlcpicîiîrcsue col-
tagesc, rovercil with ihatch, lhc.r diamond-
pnnrd laii:- windows,. pecping through wrcath-
ing, vines, their nent hedges and uheir flowcz-
irtg gardens shining in the sun, and perfum,.ng
the air,-arc clustcrcd on the hîi side, or nest-
led in çalley rîools, %vith such grace as if ju.ra
placcd there by sorac artist for our gra tilca-
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n. The plain of York is now before us, and the batîlemonts on the other side, you gaze out
e shiîîing, Ouse lies lîke n silver thread across over the plain of Vork, and thée his of Sever-
wiiile ini the miclst riscs an imposing city, us, and behiold in your ntind's eye, eneaimped,
thi the grey, old-time walIls of the Romans around you, the Cohorts of lte Roman, the
circling it, and lte ancient, Minster, lifting fur-clad Briton, the warlikc Saxon, the grace-
:s vast mass of tower and pinnacle far above fui Norman-or, in later days, the wauriors of

Il. the Roses, thte ltaughty royalist, or the stern
Having but a fragment of a day left, we republican. 1 eaH this mny first tesson in Eng-
ere obliged 10 dcfar our visit t0 the Caîhedral, lisi history. I hanve seun nations an(d battlcs

dafter dinner drove to -the city walls.- upon the pages of a, book, now 1 pace the walls
ere can scarceiy b_- a stronger coatrast be. wvhore once they waikel-1 jazc upon the sod

meon cities, than b-.tween New York and Old once wet with the biood of tâir con tests, upon
'ork. Newly arrived front the former, the the churchcs îlîey reared, and the îoinbs in

.ntuque buildings of York tmpressed me with whaeh îhey lie. As ve passed along the walls,
-toaderandpieastire- The namesof the streets we visitcd the several gales. Monk Bar is a
ire many of themaSaxon; as Walmgate, Stone- graceful structure, from whose summit sculp-
-ate, Mickiegate. The latter mens Broad- tur--d Ivarriors ilireaten to hiur do n sones
way, and as we drove dowvn it, 1 amiledl to upan you-Boothave Bar is decorated with
thmak howv soon thms narrow gable houses, frowning faces-Waligate Bar is very ian-
with projectir.g fronts and large bow wvndows, posing-, and stands comlete Nwith barbican,
mdl these antique gothîc churches, wouid bc porteullis, and hecavy door. Besidcs thcsc are
tambled dowvn to the dust if in our Broadway, posterais, opening upon the River Ouse and the
ind impravcd, as weceall il, with bright uiew Fosse, wvhieh rua througl th ic cty, are crossed
brick dwetlings. Utility soon drives romance by bridges.
froin our strcts. Perhaps that is right in a If the reader wll fulluw us, wc will takc him
aewà couatry, but I arn giad tu, fiad the citizens t0 the Yorkshtrc illuseumn, %% l-i, contains Mw o
of York arc J1etermined to pt'eserve their beau- objects not cfftcn founJ .n ntuseums-a, r.i*neki
%fut antiques, as they are coîastantly repaired abbey, and a Roman lower. Throughi a large
an such keeping with t.he original, that the new gate you enter the muscim grounds, adorned

parts cainnot bepereeived. Tue Barsor Gales with trees and gardens. Ia the centre is the
of York, are justly celcbrated for their archi- museîim, a handsomc stone building of Donce
teclure. We alaghted at Micklegate Bar, antI architecture, twvo lhundred feet ia lcngth. Yon
gazed up with admiration at dts noble, forîifl- enter a hall pavcd %viîh soagliola, front ;hence
cd gale, and the round arcb, which tells of its open rooms, or flights of stairs to otherrmons.
RLoman origin. The ltigh, narrow, embattled Here, In tîtese aparîmenîs, yoîî wiil aind many
iiwers, are Rontan-gothie, pierced with sts curious things-among fliin, ten thouasand
for arrows, surmounîed wiîh figures of the age1 specamens of Bi'tish organie rc.înian,-Rtomaa
of EdwardllM., andadorned with the ciîyarms. relies dug up In thec caty,-idar(-e mrris liigtîed
Ascending a szaircase, we stood uipon the top wvitlx plate glass sky Isg"hts, fill wv1 h zoolo-
of the gatewvay, rtear tie spot, ;vhere, in bar- gicat spec imcn,-a rooan WiLlh a collection or
barous limes, a polo was crcîed, bearing many comparative anatomny,-fifty thousand s-pec-.-
a noble and gory head. The head of Ichard mens of ratural hisîory, a large lecture room,
of York was once here dispinyed. " So," ta fact, the whole is a very creditable monu-
says Queen Margaret, " York may overlooki ment of the science, teste and wvealth of York.
the town of York." Our sunset walk around A walk to one end of the grounids, brings us
the walls of York, can atever be forgotlen.- before the Roman Multangular Tover, a part
Fiesh fron lihe forest 3 and the nev' buiîcities of a temple offleIlonn, i.ltI once stood lierc
of America, whcre bauf a century makes anti- ta t.he tIys, of the Emperor Severus. Here
qu:ty, wimh what curmosiîy and interest did I you may sec and îouch brickis %,.Ichl wvcrc
gaze upon walis and loiwers wvhtch had bravedl placed there by the hand of a Roman brick-
thc storms of war and time, " a thousand years layecr, and sec that tho mortar is iinpcrL.shablc.
or more!" Front one side of our promenade The bricks arc seventeen inches long, eleven
on the walls, %ve look down upon a sea- of red, brond, and two.and a haîf hick. And on this
as the c,îy as roofed %vih red tles, fromi imong groîîndti.as walked the impcriail SeNerus, wîo,
winch irise the grey spires and towvcrs of otites lias aise ga7.ed upon that îower upexu wliicil
days-iJîc majestic Cathecdr.-z, ind the mou]- we arc ieek-ing. This is rcalizi.g hisfiory.
denng archesr- of St. Blary's Abbey. Tiîrough The -cm of te place, iiowcvcr, is lte ruined
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abhley aiSt.illary. Loak actobstlee rouinds
«it thant rowv of incomparable arches crumblrg
c;o gracefîîlly ta decayl1 Sec how charîningly
the cluisters and fcstaons of dark green îvy
contrast ivith thec grcy arches and coltimns,
and howv prettily it twincs arounri the delicate
carvcd mu Ilions ofiftie windoivs. Several
large clins -tand nnîong the ruins, their long
branches-.rooping over i,, as If fondiy protecct.
ing il fromn cime and storms. Trhis has once
been a very extensive edifice. Il belonged to
flie Black înonks of St. Benidict, and was
fouinded by William Rufus, ia 108,q.

York has a great many beautîftil and an-
tique churches, and aunnerics and ruins, many
£ne charitable institutions, but we have kept
you Ïongy enough front the Cathedra], and svill
nowv drive '.ith you ta Xork, Minster.

The day liad arrived in wliich 1 %vas ta be-
hold a Cathedral, a specius of building vbich
hiad greatiy interested me, although in my
couatry we sec it only through the iînedium of
prints. Tliere is service heid in ail the Cathe-
drals twice on every day of the yen, and we
sat out just before ton o'clock on Sunday,
Nwhen wc 'vere sure ta have the Cathedral ser-
vice in aIl its solemai sweetaess. We passod
through Stonegate, a narrow street, the upper
Stary af the bouses projecting over the wvalk
50 as ta throw it mbt deeper sliadow. M%
emerge']c from this street, nnd beforeus wasan
open space of -round, and in the xnidst, flie
:Minster !-thaut gioriocis aid relie of by-gone
days. It is a huge pile, in te form of a cross,
buiilt of tlic dun-coloured limestone of the coin-
try, now white %vith age; and is a superb spe-
cimea of flio early Engiish gachie. WVe stood
nt the foot af a magaificent bowver, wviich rose
arch above arcbi of corridor mnd carving and]
rich arnaments and] nioîlding, two bundred
mnd] chirty-four feot above us, wile from, this,
sîcadcr pinrIncies ascondo'], carrying tlie eye
still farilier ta tlie bitte heavens beynnd thoni.
The wvest front, upon oehcl sideofa which riscs
twa af theso mazjestic towers, lias been justîy
celebrato'] for ils beauty. It is flic decoratedi
Engliish aTder ai Edwvard III. A largce indowv
of painte'] glass adoras flic centre, an'] is a fine
specimen of bei " leafy traccry ai the fcuirtcontb
cenitry." The remainder af titis facrrde is oc-
copie'] witb niches surrauide] wmtit boriut!cii
cairvtng, cantaiaing figures of saints. IMaay
of tfilm niches arce mlity, an'] mast ai tlie
ohlcrs- su brokca hiy Cramiwl'ssalidier.-, as ta
bave Iittle ofihumain appoaronce remntning.-
Bcntatheh window 1 i.n.ole doorwa.y, wincch
lias not beon usedl qince tlic firo whlach desiray-

cd tItis end ai tlic buildingc. Thte figure'i- af i
faunder ai thîs front, Archbîshop Ithîte,
stands over fltc doorway; wviile on tlie rigL
sîde stands Robert le Vavasour, wha gave th
stone for flie masonry; anîd et tlic leit, Rober
de Perey, wiîo supplie] wood framn his fore.
ut Balton. Mdamn and Evi, are also ta be se
among the fine trace-ry ai the arcii. This frop
has been repaîred w'itli much judgme.at. Ther
are other w.imdowsof greatbeauty in chisgran
facade, an'] in the towers. Passing, over th
green Minster yard, we seace'] ourseives upo,
a stene beacli place under a Naorman arch
one ai a row beioaing ta an ancient paln
wiib once stood liere, now forming part c.
the w'all ai bhc Cathedral Lîbrary gardeas.
Here, shitero'] fromn the suni by a ricbi ma.
ai ivy, we sat coatemplacing that soiemn tem
pie, wbîch, for '«a thousand years or more,'
bas heen reared its " rlocd-cap'd tawers.ý
bravely uplioiding flie cause ai religion, an
iacîng the stormsfai-îe and war. Tue norit
side is supporte'] by strongr buteresses, an.
adorne] witb twa staries of painte'] Nvindovr.
witlc.niche and statue and carviag, strt-nounte-
with cary pinnacles, preseating an astonisîin,
combination ai power and] graco. Front xhs
sidjuts out the nortb transept, or end afith
cross pîcce, -%vliicb gives the Cathedral chit
form ai a cross; wiib alone, woiîld niake z
large and olegant church. From tlie centrccu
the building arises a square îower, crectcd bv
Walter Skirlaw, ta 1372. If yau arc not tircý
ai tlie Cachedral, enter witic me; flice survev
wili %vcll rcpay tile time an'] excrtian. Be-
ho)'] a manjestic temp!e, five huadred feet iu
lengtil : its higb vaulte'] roof supporte] byl
gracefil arches, or ribs ai carved oak or stone.
divided by siateiy colucans into long drawtr
aisies, the whtoie iîhimined by a rainborw glorr
thrown down by flie huncireds ai windows ci:
gorgeous painting. Aloneg the wails, or ,il tli
faut oftbeiccol umns, are sculpture'] monuments.
wiîere kancel in prayer, or lie extcnded an mat-
trmss an'] pillov, the lite-lîke forais ofipreates
an'] kiags, ai warriors anti qucas and nobles.,
in flie costumes affic tenys in wbici iliar
lîve']. A glariausn'] taucing scone! Butit;
is fice Sabbmcb, an'] ivo must mot linirer ta cx-
amine. Thase ai tbec citîzens oi Yorkc, who
fr2quent this churcit, arc cntertng, and ive ivill
follw ilbcm acrose ta flie choir, whicb is a
portion af the clîtirch divide'] from tlic romanin-
der 113 scrccns, for flic ptîrposc ai holding flic
daîly service. There are s.:dc entrances ta thr
chair, but let us pass loug lowards flic wcsc
end, or Nave, frai wintch, uttder tho centre



*)%er, is tlic principal entrance. Beliold flic
utiful screen of dclicate lace work ia stonc!

Thte flowverL, and oranients arc as minute and
perfect as if carved from ivory. Upon it arc
fificen statues of Englishi kings, from William,
,ho Conqueror, to Hecnry IV., ia ancient regal

dresses, and rcsembling 
th monarchs 

they

represeilt. Above it is un cnormous organ,

ioug, and wvill bold six persons. In the midst

oftflic sereen, large iron gales yicld cîîtranco.
sto the chotr. ilure stood scvcral vcrgcrs in

tCowns of black sîlk, trimrned wiîhi scarfs and
cags and velvet, somoe of thcm bearing silver
wVands. One of them reccivcd our profTers-d
Eluer vritli a gracious bov, and showed us
into aseat. la spite of tîjeday, and the books
before us, 'vo could not restrain our cycs from
the curious and brilliant scene around us. An
oak screen of ancient fillagrane %vorlk dividcd
us fromn the church, in the open places of
which, betveea tlic serolîs aond flowcr -work,
plate glass is ]et in, thus kccping off thic air,
witbout obscurîng our view of the columns and
monuments, or tile twenty windows in sglie,
wbichi arc tbrowing rays of purple and -violet
and rose over tomb and pillar and mosaic pave-
ment. Two ro%%vs o? pcws run along flic side
of the choir, wvhile canopied stalîs and tbroncs,
cf exquisitc carving, are arraycd above for the
Archbîslop and dignitarics of flic cburch. 0f
tk-ese, there arc upwards of fifty; consisting of
deans, chanicellors, precentors, succentors,
archidcacons, canons, pri-bcndaries, vicars, cho-
risters, chaplaîns, secretaries, reg-sters, organ-
ist; at tlic head of wlich is flic Archbishop oz'
York, flie Rgt onourable and Most Rcv.
Edward Vernon Harcourt, D. C. L., Lord
Arclibishop and ?dctropolitaa of flic province
of York, Primate of England, Lord high AI-
mnorte ili te Q.uecn, and one of Uer ?iajcsty's
unosu Honourable Privy Cauncil. l3esidc other
bionours, lie lias tbe privile.ge of crowning the
Q.uean-consort. Tie Archbishop of Canter-
bury, howcvcr, lias tbichiglier bonour of crowa-
ing thic King and christening thte royal chli
dren, and preaning thie coronation service.-
Rts superb palace, wvithi ils uhirty acres of
pleasure -rounds, stands wiîlîout thie city, upon
the banks of thie OUtse. His ticomne is about
a quarter of a million of dollars. Thc doors
now open, and a row of whbite robed priests
arcecntcring Next appcar n bond of scarlet-
clad soidicrs-tlîen a procession of clioristers,
iii flowing whîite dresses. Anotîter da77ling
mass is at the door. The Lord Mayor op-
proaches, clrd in a robe of crimson cloth, trira-
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mcd withi black vcl ;et, and wearing agorgeous
chain of gold. ]3efore him, a man ia black
v'elva. bears his gildcd mace, wvhicb is deposit-
cd in tlic pew; before Iitn anothcr bears the
sword of stalc, wiihi a silver liandie, and crim-
son scabbard wvorkced with gold.

Aldermnen and Recorder, also in robes of state.
Tue usual %vorslhippcrs 611 up the vacant spaces.
and fieon onc of file canons from his stafl on
one sidc of flic church bcgins reading thc morn-
ing prayers, in a sing-song style, the last word
long -drawn out. Thecn commences cxquisite
chaunting from flic choristers, consisting of
about twenty mcn and boys, placed on cach
sidc of flie clîurch ; a verse is sang azlterjnîely
by each party. Thlose wvho have heard the
Cathiedral music, ean neyer forget the solcmn
and sweet strains of thic litany, accompanied
by the orgai.'s decp-toned melody, ecoing
along flic scu'ptured aisles, and rolling Io tho
high and "fretted" vault above. Ilow many
have gone, silice first those folles of penitence
and praise have filled those walls! How many
nations, have tiiere knelt ia prayer! The first
church cectcd upon tîxis spot wasby the Sax-
on king Edwvin, in 627. Since then, Saxon,
,Norman and Englisb, cach biere bas sung bis
sang of praise. These wvalls have wicnessed
many sccnes mentioned in bistory, and bave
bchicld the forms of kings and warriors kaown
to fame. At that far-distant altar, beneatb the
glorious cast window, many a king has been
crowned, and fair royal brides bave given their
hands in marriage. Wlial a splerddd picture
would it formn if ail could start to lire ia tho
glittering robes of royal féstivity, as orc ee
stood blere, centuries ogo. We should tbere
behiold, the nuptials of flic yo"'-t- kingof Scot-
land, and the princess Ma -garet of England,
neither of ttiem yet eleveni years of age -
Around tbcem stapd flic arcbbislio!s in thtir
robes, -lie proîl'i king of England, Henry Ill.,
father of the bride, in bis royal array of purpie
and clotla ofgol,-witlî filenobles ofiE ngland
and knights of Scotland, clad in golden mail
or scarlet trappings. Six hundred yenrs have
ail eliese lain in thcir graves. Pass a centlury,
and flic ivarlike Edward MI., decked as a gal-
lat bridegrrooin, stands before fiat altar, sur-
rounc1ed by bis knights and earls, rcnowned in
cliivaîric anna-ls. Beside himi is tbe fair PHiip-
pi, daughtcr of tlic powcrflil .John of Hainaul L
Uer hair cnclosed in tile g1olden net.work Of
fltillics, as vwc rnw sec ber lying upon ber
monument. Ther ècrd ctf mercy, whcn she
sav-Ied filie lives of ilhr burglîcrs of Calais, bar,
g-iven lier a nome ,lla: still livc.s in storY. Wse

WEI] &WaRANT.U.
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turn ia grief away frein the next royal pair,
who oppear before that altar-the exerable
Richard Ill., and the iveak Anne o'f Warwick,
were croivned there. Other scenles, telling of
tho ceremonies and superstition.- of the age,
occurred in difTerent parts of the Catliedral.-
James, the pcdantic, surrounded by the poor
and diseased, touchedl sevcnty persons to cure
thiemof the King,'sEvil. Charles, the -Martyr,
in ihe south aisie, ordered the bishop of Ely to
wash the feet of thirty-nine poor men in warmn
'vater, while thc proud bishop of WVinchîester
wvashcd them, again in ivine, 'viped and kissed
thorm. But we inust flot let by-gone scenes
Cake our attention front those which are pass-
ing-. Another canon, precedcd by a verger,
passed up fromn bis stall to a stand in the cen-
tre of the choir, whiclt supported a large gildcd
cal-le, upon whoso brond-spread 'vings 'vas the
open prayer-buok. Having rcad the lessons,
and chaunted his part, ho re-seated himself in
the samne forim. The bishop and anothier can-
on, preceded by a silver wvand, now solemnly
%walked to the far-end; there before the coin-
mntnion service, they read in turns the com-
mndments and pirayerà. At such a distance
were fiee speakers, that cach commandaient
came solemn and hollow-toned, as if some of
the dead prelates around hadl -ttered it from
lis tomb, ivhile the answvering, "Lord, have
xnerey upon us," was given in loiw, penitential
strains by thec chorisîcrs and organ. With
their long robes sweeping the marbie pave-
mient, this train returas, to he succecded by the
dean, who, preeeded by vergers, ascends the
pulpit opposite the arclibishop's ilirone, Nvhecre
hie preaehied a sermon on humility. But the
service is over, and ail quietly depart. Ere I
dismiss the subjcct of the Cathodral, F 'vii
throw together a few observations gathercd
during our next day's examination. While
gazing throughi the vista of these "llong drawn
aisies," and up the tall columils to the graceful
arches, and the groinod roof abovo, 1 feel that
iii architecture I have acquired an eto sense.,-
Architecture sa perfert, on so grand a seale,
and of this Gothic order, wve have neyer soon
upon our side of the occan.

There be somae utiliiarians weho wvill desire
Nvc inay nover have such buildings, and amlong
thei wove our Puritan fathers, who battcred
ilhemn and their statues, tvlierever tehey could
renclh them, but upon this question 1 wll flot
enter home. Thd ag doesiiot seerato dcmand
ilion, but 'whon we gaze upon such perfection
in ar -liecture and sculpture, 1 think -,vo very
presumptuously eall the ages vvhicli produced

tîten, the " datk ages." The centre of iii
chureh under the centre towver is a squareu, ahn
pillars of clustcrcd columans, support four arcit
es of marvellous lightness and grandeur, bein
each one hundrcd fect higyh. Thew~indowsar
another object of wvonder, some of thcem stvea
cy-flve feet high, painted with figures of apte
tics and kings, glowingc and shining in the sasl
as if fommed of jewelry. The wvindow of tk.
Five Sisters of York, is said to resemble Jew
islh tabernacle- %ork. The greatest objeets
attraction, however, are tue mionunments.
Hero lie rniny Saxon and Danishi kings-no
bles, ivarriors, and prelates, and ladies. TF
ancient Gothie tomba, with their canopi
supported by colunins twenty or tbirty fêt
high and exquisitely earved, are very imposin
objecta, standing along tho aisles. There
one, of a young prince, who died at the age o
eight ycars, son of Edwvard 111. The youn
boy lies under a canopy of beautiful traccry,
wvearing a coronet, wvith a lion couchant at hi
feet. The figure is of alabaster. 1 arn son.
to say most of these tombs have been sad 3
battered by the Purirans. In a vault wve wer
shown soine curlous relies of the church, wltc~
throw liglit upon the aingular customs of thos:
daya.

The moat interesting 13 the Hloma of flphus
It is an ancient drinking-horn, nearl} two fce
long, apparcntly of one of the fainous English
black eatide. ht is trimmed andi adorncd wîîb
sîlver, and is the besr specien of Saxon sculp-
turc rcmaining. One of the most curlous cîr

cusacsrgarding it s, that by this liorn
the cburch bold their prescrit lands. Ulphut
one of the Saxon kings, knowing bis son,
weould quarrel for bis lands after bis discasý
settled the estate in a very singrular nianner by
bequcathing it.alto this church. "lAnd thore.
fore," saith the chroniclor, "lcoming to YorL
witb that horn Nwherecvith ho uscd to drink,
flhlcd it with 'vine, and before the altar of God
and St. Peter, prince of thc apostîca, kneelzng-
dovoutly, drank the wvino, and hy that cererno-
ny endowcd that church of St-. Peter with aili
blis lands and revenues." Whla. a curionSi
coreinony ivould not this ho in one of our
churches! The horn is scen sculpturcd in thel
cliurch, and the anris of Ulphus are paintcd:
over one of the windows. The Cromnwellians
stole ibis bora and strippod it of its anent
golden ornamonts, but it was mnany years ai-
îorwards judiciously remounteti with silvor, by
Lord Fairport, and restored. Anothor cunous
relie of the times, is a large bowl holding about
a gallon, cdgod with; silvor, and standing on
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ver fect. This ivas given by Arclîbislîop
Scraope, la 1398, to tie coiapany of cord %vain-
'S in York, with the promise of forty days

pardon ta whoever waould drink lr off! Tiie
bslaop grants forry more. Mas, îvhat would
these good bretlmren do in those days of tern-
ptrance reforml! Upon it is te following ini-
xcnption:

"Richarde Arche besclhape grant unra aill
ihe that drinks of this cope XLtî dayes ta par-
don."
Thon follows the saine promise from Rlobert

Strensaîl.
The iiext day, ivo dined wiuhi somo friends

according ta appuintment, and after dinner,
urere taken out ta the York Retreat, a celt;bra-
ted lunatie asylum. Aller acharmîng drive of
a mile, we errivcd at chie iran gates, enclosing
largo pleasure-grounds pretly laid out, in the
rentre of îvhîch ivas a large stane building,
cansisting af a centre, four wvings, and a lodgae
-the latter intended for patients of the higher
orders. Tis institution ivas founded in the
ycar 1796, by soma meinhers of the Society of
Friends, anmong wliam William Tuk-e, end
Lîndley Murray, of New-York, wcrethe must
conspicaous. re ivas firsi put in practice
quiet treatinent and religiousexecises as nicans
of rcavery, in tue place of strait jacket and
punîshmcnt. TIi0 kind and compassianate
fauniders have met îvith camplete success.-
The buildings w'ill accommoacîe anc huadrcd
and forty patients of ail classes. Tue loivest
scia p aid for board, washing and rnedîcal treat-
ment îs four shailling-ms a week; froni ivlienco ir
raises ta several -tiinas, according- ta the cir-
ciaistances of the patienats and tlioir acconainia-
dations. Twenty thausand pocndi a ycar
have hithierto been paîd as expenses by tlio
Quakers vilea support t. liera, Lîndley Mur-
ray ivrato inast of lits gramnmair, and hero lic
%vas buried. The goviîrnor of tîme Retreat is
Mr. Candler, author of "'A 'Visit ta lHayti."-
As %ve lad knowa mM un Ncw-York, acrigreeî-
ing of caurse ivas watin. lio, and lis kind
lady shawed, us at once tie btuildings, îvhicli
are focnd repîcte witla every canvenience, and
eomfort, -and exquisitely tient. According ta
the plan of confitcîîcc purstied rcgarding the
patients) ilîey vverc nat confincd i colis, but
se4tcd ai differcnt cmployiacnts in ilheir par-
lors. Tha is a parlar ta cvcry four or five
tooms, se that the inhiabitants cf Ulicroonas -tlI
sa: to getiier. M'c entered a parlor anad ivere
întradiccd in formin ta the femnales wlia, nently
-titrcd, naany of £liem in tlue costumea of the
Fruenlds' :Society, sut sewiiîg or !.u troil caid.

They QII bowed very pahtcly and gravcly. In
one corner, a beauùiful young gfirl. sat busily
wvriting, site looked up and with a briglit sntite
informed Mrs. Candlur she was writing to hier
mnaimma, in reply to a letter which t4ie had
thar înorning ,recoived. "Poor crcature,"i whis-
pcrcd Mrs. C., "lier letters are incahcrent
enaugil to provoke a smile, wero ir flot for lier
unlialpy malady." A lady also, a visitor, told
nue site liad been engaged ta bc married, but
wliea ail wvas ready for te brida 3 bier faithless
lover sent lier a letter ta tie purpart that lie
loved anatlîcr Sa deeply ho could flot in con-
science fulfil his engagement %vith her. In-
stant insanity was the conseqtîenee. Suie,
ivas liowover, happy, and speat inost of her
time inwlriting Icttcrs. One very mîld woman,
looking up as 1 passed, remarkied 1 wore av, y
odd looking ribbon upon my bon-let, indeed
silo did flot thînk sho had ever scen z0 odd a
0One.

In anothier parlor which wc visited, sut a
portly ]adj, near tic fire-place, dressed in a
g.'wnl of . *.a cloth, ornamented by hierseif in
floivors and serolls, made wvith peari shirt-but-
tans, and m earing a l'iglî Yorkshire cap on
her licad. Wce wero introdueco] as usual, as
friands from. America. Shie had eleeted lier-
self as spokesîna of the room, and immediate-
ly replied suie laad hecard from that country,
and kneîv thcre ivas mcl instruction wvanted
thocra by tie negrocs an Indians. She tlien
entercd lntte a long and eloqjucnt hiaranîgue, beg-
ging us ta unhold uic cause of Christ and tic
truc churcli in Anirica. Scingliervcry warm
and getting cxcitod, ilrs. C. qucly withdrew
Iwith us.

The lieour for aftcrnooii meeting arrivcd, and
wo cntered a room arranagea as a Frienda'
meeting, tue seuls of wlîich wecrc filed %viuli a
neatly drcsscd congregation, ail] buricd ini mcdi-
tatian-tieso were tic patients. Not ta taskz
tlicem tao miucl, 31r. C. read a cli-apter iii the
Biîble. .Afier anotiier silence, omie of tlp men
arase and gaý,c us a short discoursc. 1 t was
rallier a disjaiiited one, but for n iîîsane per-
son very good. ht set tc girls off in a tiuetr,
%vhicli, lîowcver, ivas soon suppressed, but ils
-,ve %walked vîth them from inectîng, ive hcari
theit laughîiîg amîour, tlieniselves nt the zib-
surr.hty of a crazy person prcaeliing.

Aftur Ica, (at wliicli tivo paticents %vcrc ia-
vitcd, accord.'ng, ta lIme plan zidopted of treal
lîng thuent %itlî fricîîdly confidcî'CC,) wVc mî oit
ta walk zmroamnd muc grotiiîd- Tlic!zc caver f3f-
telîl acres, and wcerc ivehl laid out. '1'Iî lady
wilo wvas acconîîîaîly.;Ig lis 01 tr iltt g.îD,
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walked witli me, and spoke in enthusiastic
lernis of the institution and of the kindness
and judgment displayed by the officers and
Mrs. Canditer. Sie also very poii!ely pointed
out ail the beauties ai the pidce, and led me ta
a long terrace, wlic is a fine vieiw of the
country, the city of York antd its grand Mia-
ster, attd the hulis in the back ground. After
we had returned ta the flouse, 1 learned with
iuelt surprise, that shte wvas onc of the patients.

Wc leit this, noble institution filled vvith adini-
ration for the minds who had originated the
compassianate plan pursued there, and for those
Who so, effeetively carried it out.

And sa fareývLii to dear aid York, itsquaint,
crunibling ehurches, its graeJual rains, and its
hindly inhabitants. To-morrow, we take the
rail-road for Shieffieid.

TIZE DREA.i1I

-A YOUTHPUlL ttETaOSP5TIONI.

'TwAs in the sunimer îinie,-
The flowers wvere gay,

And biossoms in their prime
Iliumed the day;

Tho balmy breath of heaveni swept Iightiy on
The blest, sequester'd spots ofecarth among,

And feather'd sangsters sweetiy sung,
Where the cool waters ceaseless -prung.

-'Twas ere the noan af day-
The suni was brighît,

Ciath'd in is fuîl array
0f 'golden lgr

Wieil 4y the, sparkiingy fauntain's side 1 iay,
LLstt>ning ini raptur'd silence ta the iay,

That rose in naturc's sweetest strain,
)?rowning ail sense of care and pain.

No vaice of man wns nigb,
To stay the spell,

Which bid the, spirit sigh
A glad fareveii

Ta ail the dark realities of life.
When i-vitît a heart a'erfiowing, iii'd and rueé

With praises ta that heavenly power
Which guardcîh c'en the [owliest flower.

Sleep, by my posture woo'd,
Stole stop by stop,

Mhile i mny sulent niood,
Till lot 1Islept.

'Tis saiti that anlgels [rom the arching sky,
As guardians, wvacb aur sluinbors as ve lie,

And guid.- aur tliough.ls by spirit means
Li ail Ilhe finkicncss* oidrealis.

Slumnber niy soul possess'd-
ily thoughts inspired;

By dreaiiii ai plensant imtport bless'd
1 soon was fired;

The flowers grew round me stili'i,-te soous
were there,

And balm crcpt softly on the breezy air,
The gusliing, founitains sped atong
in concert with the rising san,-.

At lengtlr niethought there sprung
A voice mnore sweet,

Thian bard or instrel sung
Since love did greet

The early dtvellers ai blest Eden's shore;
Or, on the sons af men its biessings pour

Thon îvarcs artieulate 1 heard,
And with an anget thus cor.ferr'd

"Welcorme ta gutird My ttead,
Fit sncb a place

As this for thy light tread;
Whiere nat a trace

0f aughri but what is beautiful, daîh lie,
Ta sip the deivs thet fait fram ev'ning' s sky;

Where sang and meiody are thine,
And flowers flourish ia their primne.l"

1 ceas'd;-it paused a while,
And in lier oye

And on lier lip 1 trac'd a siie.
1 dan't deny

But that 1 tbought a littie romance lay
In its fair face; but soon 1 drove away

The dark illusion froni its titrnt,
And saw te guardian there atone.

Again I saw a shade
Pass a'cr uts face,

Litie when the clouds invade
The sunbeam's place,

Anid seraething like ta sadacss revcl'd Nvhera
The smuile but just agone rested as air;

And then, I saw it maya ta speti-,
And long'd ta hecar its lunes £0 swvcl.

But thon as if it knew
3Îy inmosî îhoughit,

And wishi'd that 1 should sue
Or, get it flot,

Again it clos'è its parîedl lips, and sniiod ;-
'Tiwas haif a pensive smile, hialf wild!

But thon agrain a sadness carne,
Or pity, whichi is much tîte sanie.

As tha' crtoughi was donc
My state ta tcaise,

She titus lier strain begun,
.Aud I was plcas'd,-
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O!! mortal, if :hy kind wcre left to, move
nec, thy passage thro' this wvorld would

prove
A pilgrimageC. of drcary toil;
A4 barrenncss of thoughri and soif."

Witl, none thy way to chcr-
Tlîy state liow drcad !'

"You'rc rigyh*," says 1, Ilmy dear
You re ril[t," I said.

îwhich again the srnilc in fulness came,
id mischieflay beneath hier eycs' bright flame.

1I know I'm right, you fool," said she,
And shie fairly titter'd la bier glee.

thought it very strange
Thtis April wvay

Siniles quick ecdîang d
For glc>om's dark ray,

ut thought, pcrhaps, 'twas angels' customs,

hey saw lle helpless state of sinful men,
ýSo with a gloomy brow agoin,
J heard hier sw<eet, bland voice ascend.

"With none thy way to chcer,
Thy state how dread ;

Exhatustion, trouble, near-
Joy, comfort, fied;

ad saw thy wants, and pity fill'd bis breast,
an an-el made, to comfort tbee, and bless-

Tîtat ange1 , will follow thee,
Thro' iife's dark, short futurity."

IHcr accents had inot died,
Ere on mny Uip,

ils if a zephyr sigli'd,
Or lie did sip,

1 feit imprinted one long, geatie kiss,
lVbich fihled ray soul %witlî ccstacy and bliss,

And bounding in the gcep of hope,
1 leap'd for joy-aad quick awoke!

Half kneeling on the -round,
WVhere late I lay,

My Fx.oit.es formi 1 fouad.
A smnilc bialfgaiy,-

Haif blushiag, dwclt on hier very cheek,
Making lis gentle dimple yct more sweet,

Her furehead wore a deeper hue
0f red, than it was wont to do!

And in lier oye a tear
Did gather slow,

Whether of joy or fear
I did not know;

B3ut spcakiing, kiadly of lier guardian care,
lThe blttsh wvbichi first suffus'd lier face so fair

Soon mingled with a pale hue-
The rose and, lily blending, irn the view.

Rupture wvas in ?lty soul-
Ad in lier oe

1 quick declarcd the wvhole!
She did but sigh

H~er deep accession ;-yet hier spirit breath'd
The potent words which soon my heurt rcliev'd,

And mode me lber's; the noble theme,
0f ibis my earliest, youîhful dream.

Brideton, N. S> 143. Awamuu.

SCIENES ABI4.OAD.

(Prom the Monircal Literarij VGarland.)

Ir was about the hour of cigbt, of a pleaisant
evening in July, that the steamer El Betis,
comingy fromn San Lucar de Barrameda, and in
whicli 1 was a. passenger, anchored in the
Guadalquiver off the Prado of the ancient ciiy

Iof Seville.
Dayligrht was just beginning to fade, but wc

hiad a full and clear viCw 0f a multitude oit
shore, awaitiag te steamer, or curious to sec
lier passengers. Thickly interspersed in the
crowd of lieads wvcre tbose of Sigenoras and
Siganorittas, cf higbl and low deg,,ree, (if dres
afford the means of coxaparison) awaiting, the
dcbarkation of the steamer's living freigyht.-
Their coal-black eyes l.lanced about in qucut
of admîrers with fire-fly brilliancy; whilst their
parteil vermillion lips displaying thecivory with-
in, werc, without contradiction, the mnost ex-
quisitely luscious-boenebouches. One must
have been somethiag more or les% than mani,
to have overlooked sucbi attractions; and bc-
ing youthful excecdingly, at the lime, I review-
ed elue corps of Brunettes witbi the greatest
possible zest and gusto.

At the laading-place were none of those ad-
mirable contri.-ances for accommnodation of
travellers and sirangers, coaches and cabs;
nor yet porters, to carry one's luggagre, as are
to bc bad for the aslcin g in most Christian
countrÉs. I was compclled b engage the ser-
vices-of two of the steamer's waiîing-m ea, to,
pilot mc the way to, Donna Maria Stalkcer's,
Plazuela de la Contractacion el fronte dcl car-
col mîiar, (so ran thcaddrcss of an Irish dame
who had cstablishcd herself at Seville for the
accommodation of travellers in gencral, and
British subjects in particular.) We made our
way througlî tbe crowd of ctirious on shore,
and were soon in a labyrintx of streets, nar-
row as Si. Paui or Notre Dame, ia our oivn
g-ood city; and as badly paved as ever tbey
wcere, before the adveat, of that best Governor
Gencral Canada has ever haa, th~elaie Charle3
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Pouiett Thomnson ; titied, Biron of S ydcnltm.
1twas a tediousiy long distance to the abode

of tbe Donna above namcd, and thec bcing
none of tlose fine appliances for weary feet,
wveii-flagged and smooth trottoirs, the distance
wvas less endurable. I I's vcry clear," said I
to myseif, Ilthat Liberty dwvells not in Sevilie;
if slie did, the people would necessarily govcrn
themseives, and tben tiiere would bc trottoirs."
A Frenchi-nan of the siele of Louis XIV.,
made a grand discovery in his day, namncly,
that there are not trottoirs, whcre Frecdomi is
not. Hie wvas in London and hiad just corne
fr'î'n Paris 1 was in Seville, and [lad jusi
coule frorn Aincrica, ;vhere thc people consuit
thieir comfort and convenience cxcccdingly in
aIl thinys ; and so, liait fot the Frenchman
made the discovcry long previously, 1 ccrtain-
ly should have made it on that nighit, so me-
niorable for pedeqtrianiqm over as sbockingly
paved streets, as cver pin.-ued a gentleman, ail
in the olden time.

En route îowards te Donna's, we suddenly
debottelid on an oppn spac#?, and there, bcfore
me, in the dil twiighit, towered the magynifi-
cent Cathedral. 1 had but an instaný of time
to gaze at the architectural giant, for my bag-
gage-bearers hurried onwards, and 1 eouid not
lose sighit of tliem. Thc Donna lived not very
distant frorn tuie stupendous pile, and shortly
ve were fit lier portai. Joyfuiiy I mountcd
tie stair-way, being completely faggcd by the
day's exercise, arn biessing my stars that 1
%vas iu the liaven of rest,-but the seqtuel show-

cd, I reasoned without mine host. TheDonna
vas from home, and lier major-domo made me
understand there was no vacant iodging.-roomi.
My slcnder stock of Spanish prevcntcd me
lettingc iîn knowv as quickly as I wished to do,
1 was a stranger froni the uterniost ends of
the cartb, and that if there vas flot roomn for
me at Donna Maria Stalkcr's, hie must endea-
vour to find one for me some wvhere eise. HIe
shrugged tup bis shoulders and lookcd mighitily
indiffèrent about the matter, until 1 lheld out
the silver key, the universal pase-par-tout.-
At the sighet of it, ail at once, as if by magie,
my mixture of many laniguages becamec the
clcarest and most cloquent Spanish, and hoe
directed the baggYfage-bcairers to the hostcîrie,
yclept, Posada, delVapor. To eut alongstory
short, .iter ain hour's fuirtiher percrination,
and trouble, and runrîing about from hotel to
hotel; from tihePosada del Vapor, to the Po-
sada de los Amecricanos, and from, that, to, the
Posada de la Reyna,;I fouad suitable quarters;
but It wvas then fully tcn o'clock, and 1, corn-

plctcly worn out. Such was my introduci
wo tbe City of Sevilie.

1 found hore an acquaintance, the Bnis
Vice Consul of Et Puerto dà Santa 31aria, a
riglit glad 1 was at meeting bina. It is rns
under the bcst of circumstanocs to bc totail
among strangers In a ]and wbere nougbî
famillar to cye or car; but, ns 1irit the moine
%vas, fà-ggcd out and irritated by the axnuya,
ces I hiad enoountered since nîy landing,
rencontre Nvith, an acquaintance ivas as t

mose vclcome oasis of the desert to the e
haustcd traveller over thq wvaste of sands. A
cordingiy 1 solaced anyseif in bis compa
with ail the comnfoits and luxurtes of the Pu.
da de la Rcynia, froin humble tea to Imptr
Val de Penas and ICingy's cigars, until the fio-
for retiring. Before saying Ilbuenas nocbcc!
1 made an appointmcnt witb tho Vice Cons,
for a visit to the cathedrai in he morning.

Accordingiy, afier breakfast next mornin
we made our way the spot where rose the
gantie edifice I liad seen the previous.nigbît du
ring my forccd perambulations. Ah ! that c2
thedral of Seville is achurch worth seeing, at
Wvorth taiking of; flo-ne of your %voodCn-pý
lared-muck-marble-columined-afluairs, such
one rnay see not a biundred miles frona Mou
treal; no ranges of peNvs of pine to, prevce
ozie ranging frona riglit to lc:ft -w'berevcr or
listeth wvithin the sacrcd fane; no hiideous ga!
lerics to roof over baîf the interier at an dleva
tion scarcely greater than ilînt of tîxe Coîllîne
a parlor,-no-no,-tliere wvere nu sucli dt
fornîlties; instcad, 1 bebeld statciy columil
of inarblerîsingy to adizczy hcigbtand supporiný
a vaulted roof of fretted arches, of material n
icss solid and beautiful than the columns, wit!
nothing to diminisli space, in mue shape o
pcws or gahleries, upwards or horîzontaiiy.

gazed upwards,-%vhat a hieighet it was tc

the roof !-Ille bumlan beings at mlass, below
itii edistaniice, iookedlikepigmics. I giancr
around, and magnificence met iny oye evei5
wvhcre; splindid aitars of the finest marbe.
most claboratcl y seuliptured; and paintings bi
Murillo, Valasquez, and otlîcr masters of tht:
sublime art, foreign and doînestic. 1 lîad beer
filed wvith admiration of tie building, exteriorý
ly; its niagnitude and lîcight,-btît t!teinteî oîi
iîîcreasrd it. Tbc dimcnsions arc vasi, and tli,
worknanship elaborately beautiful. Objecti
far reinoved froin the cye bear inspection elqul
ly wiîlla the rîearest; the delicacy of the chi:
is maîn:ined throughotit. Not a particle ç.:
taLwdry tinscl wvas ilhcrc, îaor shabby 1 icçiuci
N':arc, to mar tie splcndour c ...- -nc; grtný
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rand eleganco ehaacinc5d Lvury obitet. W., that the godhl i md AIotild bc given t0
e immense cliapel. in jarticular, îwU5 su 51- some, whilst the power to paralyze its efforts
esveiy be2utiful. and grand, that 1 iîad diLffi- shouid rcat Nwhim uthcrs w1ivýmosts aspiring
Jiy mn attcmptingiodescribeit. titbeirnmt conceptions neyecr by assy chance soar he(yond(
aad flot seîih lespiendsd cadhedrais of lîaiy, <lie flighîitof the nicanest barn-door foul. rrlîj
td, perliaps, tisat wns thse reason my journal cvane.scenct court butterfly of that day, thegoid
.atains stOda a., outpcuring of admsiration of und silvcr bediiRened hidalgo t1iat strutucd his
e>fameit Cathedral of Suvile; but, bu that as hour intheoroyal saloons, was povcrfui enongit
may, 1 gave up the task of description; whiist Columbus bro-athed, to r.ruflkr piatron-

Ords could flot convuy tise impressions made age, or over-rule lsii! It is positivcly laugla-
on nme by thlachehcturai grandeur I sur- able to ieflce tbat sticb could evtr have brenl
ýycd; andi tise spiendour and richncss of or- tise case; yct, even insects have it in their
iment arounti. I hiave oftener ilsax on that power te annoy ti l;oî. W'hat diti 1 behold !

:csefêit tise utter lhopulussness of coavey. In the asost gorgeous ehapcl of thse niost rnag-
gon paper anything likeo Impressions madie nificcnî structure of S.ain, a glorious memcn-
.n thse mmnd. Fur exaruple, tise ocean in a teo of tise once debipised and impiioncd man !-
aOrn, and one in thse mîdst of it, who shiLII whilst, vliso shall tc11 shcre ssîuulder the bones
:esume te depicti Agamtn,-Ntagara! Nvhio of his popinjay persecutors of the days of Pcr-
'atgazesfor thefirst time, ondtaîoverwhelm- dinandiand Ibabclla? This honor accordedto,
,u chaos of waters, andi hears ils deafening the Great. Admirai, is sharcd by oialy two of
ar, shall have <ho lbardîhjoodti attempt de- tise monarehis of Spain ; namcly, Alfenso X.
-oiption! and Fernando, his fathser. So that jsostcrity,
t avas in tho chapel 1 have jtsst referredti o, at all events, lias donc its dîuty.

ai ibis inscripiona on a tablat is seen: Some ycars after tise perioti 1 write about, 1
t'A Casilba, y a Leon, belield in tise eity of Havana, a ehurch crecteti
Nuevo mundo dm0 Colon." ,on tise supposcd spot where Columbus landeti

hichi translated, runs thus, "lTo Castile and in Ctilba; î1nd in Ii) cisaPol, as a sacred de-
-n, Columbus gave a Newv World." yes, poi, tlie ashes of tho great man arc preservedi

cîlsouglit, hie dîid se ; andi how was hoe re- Thus, even lus dust, it svould sceru. is precious
ardedi He gave a New World, andiho avas <o posterity ! Again, sosùe years subsequent,

ent back te the Oid one, in cîsains!1 A 101er- ai Genoa, 1 percived other relies of tise dis-
b<'s saînple tisai, of the gratitude of princes! covorer olasscd asssong tihe city valuabies.-
reat Columbus !-aad one must add, (nias, Towns dispute the houer of bis birth-place.-
hiit should be se,) peer Columubus! Great As it is with Columbus, se it was witiillomer;

e was, for lie dared, seif-reiying, only' t, and s0 it lias been wiiii other morials of the
àthoîr. <ho dreadcd mysteries of tise thon un- lofiiesi order ; arsd se it ivili bc ever te tise end
znoîva ocean. Poor lic avas, and tearful lus of the chapier, wilist man is man -- mean,
1%e-for hie, as 1 have just wriîîen,-he avas jealous andi envieus of g, ius, wvîilsi tise pos-
ni back te Spain from the theatre cf bis dis- sessor of it is alive; iavish andi r- ýise cf lion-

- veries, loadeti witli chains, attse instigation ours aimost te adoration wiien lie is foodi fes
Df sonso envious human Nvotms, who, judgin« worms. Look at eut own Shakspeare, and
of his great seul by thoir own exceedingly lit tise hussbler Burnis, as excmpliflcaieass. i
le ones, fancieti, IIis ambition -%as cf thc sailie have scea a splendid monument erecieti oves
aturc as choir own,-of the eartiî, carîhly, human trmains that hnd for tliirty years been

seifish, sorditi, restrîcteti e re accumulation sifereti te mouider, unmarked the spot by even
oi roney bags. I ga;.ed on thisanscribedimat- a stone; and on that moinument is engravei:
bie, and laugieti tise wvîile ai that singularly IlThree kingdoms claim his birth,
coijal cisaracteristie of tise huinan chataciter, Two hemtislpheires proclaimi lus ivortîs."
which causes us te grutige renowa te a living Yet isai usertal dieti de.-titute, rieuidiess and
,tn, anti te ere costîsest monuments to his forlorn, andi lad a pauper's funeral! Ta rc-
faie andi giory, wivien deati. The holiesi andti urn iiowever, tc tise cliapel ini tise Cathedral
higliest places are tison selecteti te, record lais. of Sevilie.
faine and hlsod lais asises! Mlhena live, in It is oblong and of gigantic dimensions. A
chains and a dungeon, the Great Admirai had beautiful arci cf the wlaitestisnatble cxtends
abundance of licsure te mneasure lus own great- across il. Its aals are cf tise saine asatetiai,
aiss avati tie abject littieness cf the powerful elaborately ornaînenteti by tlhe cisisel. Chefs
ocs rf tise day, andi ofi lie must have avonder- Id'oeuvres of statuaries adora itL At the fur-
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ther end arises a splendid altar; and ai a con- jcathsedra], wtlscn iny companson, touchced
siderable elevation aibovc lh, a:.. statues uf thc on ili stualder, and proposed visiting 1
Virgin, and saints too numcro..s tO mILs.n, totier ani steuple. To gel. se away froin 1
ail larger than lite, and ail] of Pariin 3larble. attractjuns tisat surrouliied us, liespokte ci 1

Therc is an.srier cisapr-i of treat splcnduur, muagnificence of thse vscw froin tse towcr, t
cailed Iltise KXI!g's Chapcl, bec-ausc te mor- I fo'lowcd lism, casting many a longing,
ual romains of tise cainonize-d king Frnar.du gctsig iOuI b,.bhtii ai spiendos2-s such ns:z

-repose ilirrein. A rilyesrdc.d- ls nknouvn and isadreaint, of by Our cîsuit
goid, re'd vèlvet pail, covcrs tise sarcophagus. go:ng c2Jans du sol.
K~ing F'ernando it was ilias tock Scvflie frein Ti, abtunt, uf thse soivcr ss by a broad, il:
the Xîoorq. 11c broke tlic-ir sceptre, and was -,.. rond, li or Livcv ct %,idci-runu-
rnde a ý;2ini tts.,ref3r. le livea in the cadly firors angleý to angle of Ille équare walis, byt
part of ltse irie"nth cen;ury. A:fonso X.,: clEncd planes One of tise ksngs, suis rccorc
surnarned, sll'îu-ist,"-orîicAIstrono.:ner,-. rnoiînioJ Ilie belfry on lsorseba-ck. h wasz
lsis son. surecderi him. Tiserc is a lon- Latin mn.ci of a feat. 1 siail pass over ai ab~
insrripiion in honouir of .os.The damsl. îthe besis ara thse famed ccsrsous clock, and cc
of thi'; chapl - c-ircl-d l'y t -Iipfured hcads of fine mys55.W lu tise pruspuct frasi tise to-wi
the snonzrclhs of 5pain - ti. flar is c.! siasl li fis1,-t IL is certassuiy a grand one. Iz
liark, und white marbie slaù , rcscr.sb'è.Jsg a is.a.tss catcnd in ail uircssons; siuddcd ir-
clss-qus'r-beard. tout-ns and villages. Tse guide named a n
'rii w-isPs of ilir ru:lirdrni surrousnd asci.aric 1ber of t1iein -Lzsgara, San Ponce,' Cama,

eaiic-d Il the nu-ainge-ry ;" as m-iy bc supposc.d,:Ij a la Caf-sta, Ehas, Aicada, de las Pz-
frons the' n-iin-J i iç full of ertangi; trccs, and as . Jeros, Carmona, and niany others. Tisepia.r

-%-;l cquali bce supposc-d, to a norlhcru cyc, àt as far as the eyc =a rcach, arc covcrcdt
prc'wnts ; brausiful asprct. It is calicd in tihe rih producsiotss of a cardaui cultiva-î-

Span~b, ati, dela<as-agas.'Pls pa ana au-ian abundant % egetration wilssist, beyoz
tise Cashc-drz? an-l Isle foxrCr .%crc bre!t ly thc and au- the cLsî%ance, the taiaus ý>icrras,

Ti-sus iq in f tisir prrul"ar style. A dc- ranges orlàllIs and muouiasns, fanilisar t0 a
erription tif the c.lst'dsisl 11" 5acritne, says- ut io Arsou any îhsng of Spain, uvere dise
Iltht' -3*-i-s-'-ni s.p&:nrnsof n.-t' tcr-re tih:.cls ab'.ts To fluenorts loms.dîi-Sierra-?dore
in successive periods have prevailed in Spain, IAt eu-cry tarr, Morena's dusky iseigit

mny uIl be seen in ihis exiraordinary cîsurcu. Sustains aioft thse baitery's iron Ioad i,
Thse towver nnd orangery werc built, ly the And L- zis motl cati conupass sigisi,
Msoors. t*noilicr part is ia ise Gothsie Iasie, Tise rnounuain lio-.wiîzer, the bu-ok-er ronad.

bul: aou 1wo iusdrcd ~ar laciuvsls tie1Thse bristing palisade, the fasse o-serflow,'d,
part 'which couuupleted il, and wvîicis wtas fin Tise uuagzine in roclcy dsrance sî-W'd,
ished abouithei ycar 1301, is in a style desuom- 1 Th olil sieed bennsis tht- shei of ita

inad 'y paisi at~tsPiîar.as.Vic-vcd Tise lall-piied pvrmid, îlueeverl'lazingtnatc
.as la whiol, tise catietirais , pcrluap,, tiegrand- IPartent thse deeds Io cornei
est of l] tise so-dern ediices ia %ie Peainsula.1
liq Irngl isr ilirc lîundred and r.nt1. C.ghtsî .1 U-1, Ja oIlle slsank Slemra 1 sse SxuTvey
fesi: fis brz- iî3h uwo isunrd and rs.ncty , atau s-amc t'lsrt5 years sgo', Ill tiseune ?Napolcoz,
tise i;c-igis ofi, ot"r cr ulires liunu'rc anu s&*% leguons OvcTI-l t-icrn;si.

Ab~tr dre w-il e cuuunusu:cte. ~ A Roman iqueduct sirciching att-y fro
idii -mil bcciimuncali I ilt ise çay ss coasp:-cuous frans Isle catiseda

pe~~orion-reali or ise s:7c crf i eJ4.cebï towet.Ita ads asts aeterï
compa-ting ;-.q amrins vwiîi tiosc of thec and tlîai, nt afir thse lapsc of i;cs, il sezrr
Fr4eneisPaerisis Cisurcs ui.i -adarts Isle 'Pacz dit puarpase lozz wlusci 41 wa-s, orig-naily cuc
d'Armts. -in cîl"fiise largn. by ail odds ian zîr.;cîcd. Il bail fot ùsat :aPprarauuc la rs

ny Cathc-drai or Churcis ini North.s Aflui:.m - if 1 mîa~ es Icligîls w-ils Ille Cye. Il lOoia
In riue,. thse c-ntras: is as Mclows : jto mui, inore tic rcnmi;s.s of.-an nq-.ezucl, t

fs--s; ss-adûs 2~O f-es; ~ ~c: erunay bro.sg!tt Io ulsc cauy lby ilie Rome]

~isaà~-îoril aa~ u~p5uce gi:*.s o!t. tos tuc:1 us Rome tas great-; îs as uou
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jlothousand centuries proclaims the fat. arc connectcd with the history of the Inquisi-
odcrn pride, boast es il niaynlmust strike ils lion, ]lad been perpeîrated, wlihout a cireeping

abefor- the romains or antiquity. The of the flash witîh somethingcloselyakîn to ter-
-aduct then before me vas onecamong many ror. Great God! what crimes ar.1 ilorrors

-oofs of il. They hknew bcttwr than some hava not been committed in Thy Holy Name!
erns wlio shali bo nameless, the value of This Sevihlle noiw at my feet, meîhiought,

[ter-works to, a populous city, and deignad was the place, and that square, the idenucal
*t to stand chaflùiog about a few sasterces spot, whcre, acli year, on.4il Soulse Day, tne
wjr or lessl whon, a great public want was to crackling flanias arase, to consume the bodies

esuppliad. Accordingly, we sac romains of of whomsoe'er surrendered not h:s conscience
oman aqueducts wlierever Rome wvos. and his reason, to the guidance of the church's
On tha top of the tower is a movcablc figure priesis! Bat, wvcrse thon that, the suspeded
~a woman, called La Giralda. Il hura round of hercsy and schism were also bur.1t; the
:th the ivind, after the fashion of ladies in flames lickedl both alue. Hlad a rmon wealh
.nral,-but its great cliormn is, thiat it is and wvould hanot loosan his puree-strings whan

crn of in that inimitable satire wvhera the the church required it-ie wvassuspwted! and,
[kortaîized knight cf La Mancha, and lus forthwvith, at ndrghthe Holy Broîherhood

noiwncd squire, (notvaloroust u'rnucli)X-i'ne surtounda bis awelllng, and coniagne hI oe
:thin the halo cf Cervantas' -wih. Ofîtimes thair pleasan! chambars balow the ground,-
*va i stoppad in the strct, asIlauglitasight cased round %Yth grariî, and bolted witit huga
1 the changeable dama on thec tower hecight, boîts of iron- Thence they %vore brough.t ba-
ismleasIthoughtof thedrolleryof Sanchoi fora La Santo Hermandad in Council. The

Say to mysaîf, Ilthe devout eiithuiast cf counicil room -xas darlt as Erebus; torches
âialry, Quixote, gazed on that figura!" I warc substiutes for the ]îght cf Clay, and the
mew fuit well that neithar knight nors quira Inquisitors stood aroand la their long black
'ild more substantial cxistencc than theimagi- robes, to consign the V.ctim to, the chambers
ation cf t'ho uncqualladl Cervantas, but his for toiture; or, as tha casa mnigbt ba,-to, the
eaius bas actually givan substance to the grava! À tr-umpad-up charge cf heresy, Or
mýics cf bis fancy; ana so, the substantial dismespect to, cburcbmen,-a lîght word, or de-

#tre sarved but as a memanto cf the unreal fiance cf canonry, il xnaticied not wliat, was
*nceptions cf gcnius. quiro sumfciant for the Hdly Brotherhood's
Prom tha lofîy position zny comnpanioa, avd ends. The grand scoene, tho Auto-da-fo, look
ccupiacd, we overloolhcd tbo palaces and placeoncea ycam. On tbat--daytbedungeons

3vals and streels and squares of Saville, as cf the inquilsition gave up their occupants, and
ma surreys an ivory tcy-city. limong the clad in vestmarts on wbich tho flames and
gtgest buildings pointedl out, weme "La Pa- devils cf hall %vere painted, they were marcheà
.ca de T;obacco," which givts occupation t0 slowly and soa nly, througb vast crows cf
:amnazing numbar of people. Tobacco is a the Futhful, Io ùie spot %vberma blazing fires

,zyal moaopoly in Spaa. Tobacco is a vary wezr aging to ftea them from tha clutcb of
.gîbng for royaltg to bava. any tbîng to, thc Church s minisias. The vriMb NVCTC

Swiîli. ycî %0bat is ahama Rioyalty Vrill not, mosz kindly reminded ibat the flamecs cf this
=chu, pro-.ided 'îwll yicld tlue ane-ns cf sup- world, thcy wera, thon cnjoyanlg, wcrc a marc
*rting Royal extravaganccr? Tha Royal Pa- jfiez-bite to thosa cf ilucir place cf desîi"naiols

zIthe L-nja, orExchangç, an establislumen'in tht uex*,; ana in sualu wisae La Santa ner-
tbe Spanish Marine; ana an Arupi7theîra mandad sent iheïr vicùis outf ërlue wa-.ld.-

ýbuil-fglut, are consp-icucus. Thea Ardu- But iluast arc- things that bava passed away,
* uops palace cnts a capital Ifgurcaznong thathnGo-nvxtreu. ThbolyBro-
* nias cr the F.eiluful; and, Ilwluat is tbîha luood wo Uaar ama tO give sc a
,ut moof I observer' sud II-<' thnt was the d4rili4a anstitution. Scarcziy Mora qooer,
izqdlsiionll-ws iba rcply. 1 startcd at the hocter, than thea titls taieai by :bc ZMlpcr-
&Dund. TIhaî the Inquisition, 1 cciai.med !-ors and Mngs cf EuroPa in IS14, Wvben tbC03'
ihatlucabadacfla Santa Hecrmandad, (the jlcmgnoe .tb-anst popula r nghtr. Tbey la
i!oly ]lmctluarlooa,) insùe.utea sa suppress qîi sufficient cf the bramait image about th=a
ýmcsy zud scMusm! Altbouglu 1 hd long Io ealI tb&à Icague t'The ROIS Alliance'."-
baauîcttt tclnquistionabsn abol. ) 'me objecu cf tbat alliance was to nirc: lb.
iuod, Set 1 coula not cveî. loch tapon the roor clus*ns of the pcoplc ci Eaopc. Il bas bec a



ilue moaarehs ofChx-istendom. It istrur, the Bonaparte held bis court in il. la somneofutw
people of Earope are flot yet qui-te out of the mast obscure strects of the city, are foad
wood;- but the light of universal freedom can bouses with thecexterior appearance of aprsoD,
be seen clear andi radiant through the brandi. wvith no Windows towerds the town, andi onij
es andi foliage of the TYpas for-st, so fatal to an entrence thruugh Maessy doors, stutdUt ci
lîumn ights. The people riny halloo, and plaIcti %ith iron; Lut the.visitor, on cntering,
Tyrants shall tremble at the shout. 1 ricy as 13 surpriseti .vith the view of arcades% surround
iveli mention, before dismissing the Holy Bro- cd with marbie courts, andi sperkling. fountais
ihenroot, andi their vast hall in Seville, that Some of the bouses of this city have the mati
before it beccane the Inquisition, 15 was the entire specimens of the exquisite stucco woil,
College of the Jcsuis. mrniship with wbich tho e Tich oors adoreý

The dvchling of a very celebreteti character tho interior of their bouses."
-was pointi out by the guide, on bcing tolid 1 Theio ill-.fcted Mioors! How they Iortý
tras Engiish ; namely, that of Generai Doiw- Spain! 1 I maltes one almost weep to e
ney. His nemne occurs oftea ia Spartish bis- their lamentations over il, as shey acparted-
tory, durinc andi since the' Ne-poleon invasion. Ofttimes they turnet ta gaze froni bill azi
He ivent to Spain, early ia that wr, attecbcd moun tein top,ý on the towcrs andi scenes whtxî
lo tie British Commissaiat; but entercd the they bcd dveIl. The fanatie ardour of sbý
Spanisi service, andi ucquireti influence andi Christien conquerors was a stranger to pis>
rank. A short time prior to the period I wvrite The doctrino of 11forging andi forgouincih bcdi ceuseti himseis o hc mueh taiketi of, was nos thoen urgeti upon the people fro-
by an unsucce-s-ful attempt to, gos the captive tawer-tops anai bigli places, as in these lame
king Ferdinandi out of tic bandis of Cottes.- degenterato days. But it is a diflicult, ries
Ho is spoken of 'very slightingl,,y by the dis- ta, e-xpel a whole people; and, accordingly, il.
singuisheti Briuish historian of the Peninsular illoorish blot is seen mantiing aven at t
svcr, Napier, und is usuahly sty]cd Il heaiven- day in southera Spain. The feeble rernaz
tuner Dowency;"-but the ma mustihaveheti thet mey have etiheredt ta eMoonish fm-
riuch ia him neventhelesa,% or lie would nos bcd it ail squeezed out of sbdm by the mm
have been as bigh up in the world as ho wes hoiy Inquisition. Thora is nona of shas lefi,
ivben I survoed bis styiish miansion. lc fency; shaughIiiase standing as ste cora
mnust have bcd n bolia spirit et loest, tand a of a strets la Cadir,, a stalwcrt maen, attire-
i-eady bandi. To suc-h, Fortune is clways a Tark or r'loor;1 but doubticss shas was
fnvourahie. What says the 'Latin adage?- rucra i-ar of trad--tie costume scrving for
Fortune lavet forfibus." sign. It is belti a stain ta bhcar cboton oe i

SReville, aerding Io ane nusbority, was thc mar-k of Maonlsh anigin, and thosc Wrho bal,
Iicplis af she Phoenicians, and the Julia oi stou2y dcay thecsofti"mpcacbmcm. Wby th.,
ihi- Roman.-; necording toa nothcr, te Zo- 'sould dosoisnotsopalpahle;-Ior sbc'e
riens i %vas that styled it Hisçpalis; but cl or Arcits, when ia Spain, were fan miore cir.
ngi-c 'bat il is alanosi as aid as the buis; and ized shan %varae beEropeans cf the day.,'rnMý-,cr %ut-land la puzzlMdt tel hou- bac d gooti zutbonity says, wbile thenations of iv

are Ai ai-o, b, hat1, asùnou d- era Europo wac invoive inj ste shi-c.
ligghtful clirrate- andin a iat toe is no anis- sitadea aI ignorance andi barbanismn, the ton
isica iesauaiful elime! oft T tbiak af thee, ai science was rekindicti, andi blancti fonth
,when mais of bufialo bidi-, andi simiar boreal exsreord;nary spiendour, among theSara=,
mnlhvaces ta k-p oui côlti, imees the snosa. The Arabians have heenscai tobe notonlyu

o;-Ive Thnka he n gite ale culaivarors1but the apossles or the _scaaxs.
for aflor ane iawl lunitc-ti iri such a clime, Thre Saracea conquesis in Spain werc alleu;
elri-ni-v nnd mmannales 7anM 'wcarsoaa 15 c ad wvish the hapieestrmslma Scienccflou=

i-ic'scaounin Canada. cd in tbas con-y wbilc the rest, ar Surq
Te -%Mooa-s long belli sc'ay bore. "Thre was invoh7cd a ite darkest shiades af ignoe

chit! building cf theo '3Iooisb perlot test re- ance-
1P ilhe pals"e, an Alc=aa bail: sait "The city abouadsin convns, monastecnc.

e'fn5 ts n lr tht' sai-totemple ar Uer anai oiter roligiaus estaiblishrnns, mosssi
T-wan7gb Ibo cati"ri la n, like al! uhi zicbily cndowcd. Is la cadtihas 1-
-1ri tald;ng-, tht- inside is boautifaUy~ stirda. af ste hanses in tams City arc cîuber
S-"anoble lsairca.sn rnarblccis rpayf hCttorlo cer«tcns

0loiPunc anai cool wale&. Jasqphlt al bodîcs. A large proplono the tirahab
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is are ecclesiasticýs and a xaauch larger por - Music, the scene is beauajlul ta Iouk upon, and
tan are paupetis, ho hae no indLlcemcnt, tai exhibits a surking contrast, 10 the raanness
ork, as, by guirag thu~ zoundâ of the dffTurirnt anad gloinitncss of the stcts. Tiiese asscm-

ronvents, wherefuod is gratuitously bestowed bices are termed Tertultas.
on îhem, they cati obtan the bare necessarits. Su far as I Lad opportun'tty of judg ing, the
.Ums arc dally dispcnscd front tie Episeopal populace of Sti.;e %% i! naerited the charactur
Palace'" iven li by general report. It is empbafi cally,
What a stato of thangs does that extract pro- canaille. The Iower orders were certainly as

»-nt! If any werc dcsirous of seemgc very mean and despicable in appearanco as could
palpably thie danger of making a pricsthood wcll Le magincd. They are deplorably agnor-
neh, Spain is thic country of alothers zo go to. ant, and sunk deep in abjcmness; nccssarily,
ihe immense numbers of priests ana friars, thcy are always ready for the perpetration of

d thxe innurierable churches, rnonasteries a ny act of brutality or ferocity. 1I passed by
fpaseopal palaces, and convents, contrasted the public pyison onc day. At the doors were
mth the poveray of tLe pcople an.d the spicai- pDstea senîties, anL on the benches louriged a
djor of flae land, always remindcd me of a beau- nurnber of dirty -look:ng soldicrs offf daty ;-bc-
Jtl troc, infestcd by caterpillars. The rcpre- baina thxe grated Windows glared a crowd of
-- tative systent of Goveramenat introduced 'feroclous iooking wrciches, crying furiously to
to Spain of late ycars, %vill clear the trec in the passers-by for alms. 1 hurried past as

urne-but it.waill iakie une. The insects have qickly as I could, slaockcd at the sight; whilst
gol throîigh tlic bark into the wooal, and unme the people around, soldicrs and ail, seerned to
!s required to pick thern out ; but out lhcy Lave consider the frighîful spectacle capital fun.-
ta corne, without any k-ind of doubt. The eveniîg prcparaîoxy to iny leuving Seville,

Sevile %vasthebirt-plce o ibw ortheI vent ta, the Intendancia de] Policia, on buisi-
RemanlE mpas Tcirhacc of dihreoan Tor ess connected iih ny passport, and ivhilst

Romans Teprors-aon Adimara, and Tco- there, the Mnost disxressing shneks burst forth.

onc hundrcd tbousand, ex-1usivc of the suburb Every one ran to, the corridors to sec ivhat
.was the matter. It vas an unforîunatc girl,

or Triana, wbich is ncross thc river, rand con- who Lad been lodged in onc of flhc colIs, on
tins about flfteen fliousand. Jsorte charge or otler; and thero she xvould

The stîcets are narrow and dity, and lte have becir suffered t0 tematn ail aighît, but foi
baouses gcncrlly have a aneani appearance.- ber harrowarag sbriels. Thesz dtsturbed the
La Plaza de.l Racy, thecliicfsquaar, isnot band- Intendant and luis fanaly. ,and so, le dirced
rme. la the centre, is an unipavcd spot she should bc immedmaiely cjcîcd [rom the
wherc the Ca.Iloivs troc is planted; and IL 'S cary, (4t, ias tiien quate daîk,> au d have ber
.Janted ofir.. for the populace of Scvlilc is, hied slaavcdl belote bcang sent ada.. Sucit
provcrbially za',edî. AbSulUtxSn swayS theC WaS flac axi,.3e aIadinani.5tetang latt- un rlaat oc-
land; and, necessarily, flic administration of casion.
!the law is sanguinary. The Prado, or publie promenade, exiends

The strccts of SviiU, at night, are unsafe, a'oxg thc anks ofîeaaaiu~ andherm
owing to the dcgradcd condition of thxe popu- 1 of an cývczing,,ail fusat. gai, euid f.ash;uliable,
tacc. 1 was warned against tvanderang anuch and attractive, and citic.ra, at ta bc- -.crn. 1
abovt aftici rrvailghti but ncvcrthclcss 1 dîd so, havr, a4rcady àpk.ao pais lri. n
and was nover aîadc to * stand anrd dciL'vcr,'* Iaaessdkcîy butîtiàa iltem~. orixua
naui feir the siarpiss of the far-famea and411- ontc'm cn ru.ýcz 1trc-zedaLbt -vu .I is diat
famed Spaniah kna(c. Frcqucntly aninynwalks, c.laaie 1 faracy, tli.it ahrows arourai thean sa
a suddca taurst ai Iight vvouhd dazzle thc. sigt, j mach atc.iicasa un.tcrsa'l.acore<
proceodurug fron t ho inratoo 8quarc, or patio, 10 thon. It -s an aà that dc.5es dcriý.tp.4on,
ofa hanse, thae resi-donco ofa.tpatrcian .fainiy. bat:, ]Lek the clnxatc, it is dchic'o;as. So, lot
Ia the summci t4ie thxe resadentes Icave the t eria eroj cca~o Span;sli
cnper siories, and esîa-bhsh thcnxsclvcs in the ladies, bo it said, howcve;.- sal roszt, are saly
lowet onuas, naking the court, or patio =cvc çih in point of educatiun. Thcac. çarytc fcv
as a salon de comnpagnýc. F;ovfcs arc placcd bias-bVocs among tlicin. The &ardoni or the
ia flhe centici mirrors uindez tLe corridora, jfcmtc.mnd of Spain ;s no! tilict it à ; hi ax
ac Lire and sattcs ail aroîana. At nighixii siîuii parts of Ettrope or ni . Aiaîci

when fliesepatios are ctrdcd w,îb company, Ica. u ia.o bt2cx.axsx~yîlf.
anad %vehl lightod up, and thxe ait £Ucd %vtix 4 çaiva7eî: ihisasr1ùVzîsu tn
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For The Arçiarantih. pendant tand retired mer chant, af the more po
uous city, whose encumbered air rather serv

SKETCHES ]FRODI O ASCTA ta unstring titan ta brace the nerves, and
TIIZ VALLtY OF ANNAPOLIS. constant din and turmoil af which, but t

often destroys iliat calm and peace whichi
"Nat rural siglits abone, but rural sourids so necessary ta the invalid.
Ethiiirate the spirit; and restore From Digby, also, on a cenr day you mna

t» oea anudntr. see iti the distance,-besides the highiy coul
"Lovely indced tite mimic wvori's of Art, vated fields of the farmiag population-t

But Nature's works far lovelier' Cown af Annapolis ;-tîe eariy capital and ai
est seulement in the Province- Goat-isan

RE&aDs! have yon ever visited tie fertile whici; divides the river int two citannei,,
vraiiey ofithe Annapolis 1-ii not, the advice of the distance of about fine iltes froin wher
one well acquainted with it, is, t0 neglect nto you are stationti tu beholti it.-Bear Islan
longer the pleasuro whici awaits you in so de- at the mouth ai Bear River, an the soutier
lightfol an 1 profitable a tour in this bright aitde, and t a much shorterdiac-w
season ai Jie year, wvhcn tha iid foliage is s0 te rippied surface ai the water befare you
luxuriant-andi clati with more than vernal cavereti with the boat of the fisiermnn-h
beauty-when the upsprirging seeti is fast schooner ai te merehant-and the biac
covering the froitfol soi], and tha variaus stages dingy smokc af thc fizzing steamer. On eith
of vegetaîton are dtversifying the landscape-- hand as you maya up the basin, may be seei
notiing an be more pleasant anti cheering, thc noble iorests that clothe the sides af th
than ta sait up tie river-to iallaw ils sinuous distant rnouantains, tlie busy ship-yard MnaT
course, anti ta féest yaur eyea wvith the delici- immediately upun the banks af the river, av
ous sceuîery that is every where presented ta the steeples af the country churches glîbterin
thern. The behoîder of the vessel ia which in, the lagigubas ania'reîyst
you mîigit bie a passenger, at a distance, %vould ing witiî joy at your approach. Yes, gend
bc impresseti with the belief, tuai lier fi%, rentier, such are the scenes9 which are destin
prow wvcre, in fluet, cieaving the ivide marsh- ta greet your eyes, tIl yau arrive at tic aId
graund that lay in ail ils summer richness be- anti by circumnstances connected with îhi
fore lifm, ar, that lier salis wero the wings ai earlieriîistory ofthe Pravince--venble tai
srrme mighty inhabitant ai the air, inc seareh afi port Royale,32 or es it is now calieti An
of its prey aver thc meadawvs. napolis.I

The entraznce iront the Bay ofFuntiy ta the Tis place ivas scuicti by the French, S!
waters formerly noita as the "9Port Royjal enrly as the year 1604, anti ias the seat ci
.Basin, " is picturesque in thc extrema. Here, Gavernmeat until 1750, Whien Halifax, froi
the.Narth M1%ouaitain, 13 separaied, and a pas- supposeti superior ativantages, becametîte capi
eage apened iar tbc discharge of tua accumu- ital. It is s-itoated 'nn n point ai land vrhîc!
lateti wattrs ai the river. On eci side thc divides U1i upper and lawer basins, and comn
bis riss, nowt abruptly, naw retrcating gradu- press..~ the waters ai the river inta so smai!
nly ba.czwnrd on tie surraunding country, conipnss, ihai. the strenin us here etapha-.ucully
aint arc every vrhere cioticti wvh thc finesbt known by thc naine afIl "te narraits." An-
verdure. If wiîlî a fair wiad, and flood-tidc, napohs is saiti ta hebc oidcst scetlement in,
ynii are caming from tie Bay i.nwavrd, yau vili 'North Amerîca, inti thc stranger may liera
Soon sec tho beauitiil v'.Ilage ci D;gby. It is finti mucli ta itcrest him, espemaliy if hc b
eituated an tha decliv*-.ty ofai n evl cultivateti .'cqunintcdl with tlic lustorical notices ai orz:
ritige ai high-land, on thec narth west s:ide of country. The remnins ai thc aid 'Gavcra-'
the above mrntioneti bnsin. 'Nent and c1eanly ment Hanse," nti thc fast dec-ayîng iniZTar
in ils upprzi-.anu,, lu sctlani fails ta be n iavour- iartfictiuons ai ather anti more troubleson
uce ai visiîirq ai ai grades anti classes. lis tintes, arc abjects which, cannot fait ta fli tht
fstretls aire la;d oui ni rig!1z anges andornnîncnt- mindwith sit-.talc emations. Itis alsaadora.-
cd with a variciy ai trecç nnd shrubbcry, sanie cd by n Englisti Church, a Roman Cattil.-c
ai wiuich are rintives ai the Province, wuîth ('hapti, mn -cdaandi the fine-st Caur-
tiiers from- aforciga sal. h na.turally cnjays flatisc in te Province--thc iatcr ai iilit
a dcligiuriîlly sahabriaus air, wvhich, tagetlher dsre oe îrina oie t1 ita
vriil tce excrcisc attendant upan n village lue, ted at the jonction or the Annaîîa1:s, andi Gcn-
renders ilt a nost detirable reîrcar to ilta indle- craUà Bridga rond-rite grourud siory, or loNt:
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s of grey granite, vcry hiandsomely dressed, ground, known as the upper and lower B3elle-
nd is used as v' jail. The upper Etory is built Isle, corne int view -first the lower, then the
~f wood, and contains thc court rooin,-the upper-clad with the most luxuriant growth,
adge's and Jury's rooms, &c., which arc fur- prcsenting, t. the oye--as the freshening breeze

aished in a very superior style, the whole swct;ps uver it-the undulating appoarance of
itructure having cost thec county nearly five the
:housand pounds. A little to the south and Bfillowy breast of ocean."
castward fromn the Court Houst!, the strarager Here is the groat hay emporium of the court-
inay bebold one of Ille mos: handsame resgi- ty, and most of the farmers wbo resido within
dencos in the wvho1o counîry-viz: that of ton or twenty miles of it, are owners ofîcertain
THomxAs RiTciiiE, Esquire, one of tho late portions, or lots, front which tbey almost in-
puisno Judges. It is surrounded by the Mnost vaniably derive a certain and abondant crop.
beautifu 1uc-e hegs vie Ieeco The country airourad this prairie is vcry rich
grounds 'attest the taste of tho owner, in .the and fertile, and may bc considered as a: lenst
mnanner in which it is laid out, and dividod bibtoh second besî location ini the counly. Oni
gardons and shrubberies. the high ground, 10 the northward, stands onoe

Thecnaturecofîtheocountry around this ancient of the most showy country resîdences that can
villae may accoua: for lte eager settlementbuiane;-ryer10tanwchrhi
of it, by .tbe simple and pastoral, though sab- gradually assuming a finislied form. But
sequently injured and betrayed Acadians.- Popcs oee oey a ; cn
Fertile and productive, the rich meadows yield TilProspectshe er fove." a b en
uncommon quantîties offine and coarse hay Tl afiii euisfd.
an article whiclî is ailmost invaltiable to the And bearing this truîbful couplet in memory,
fariner. The ncighbouring hig"h lands afford you -%vill proceed-wiîhout allowing thxe im-
the best oi pasturage--itself alone is almost pression made upon you by the noble Belle-
sufficient 10 entico such people ta locate-Ibhe fa- Isle, to fada into Il airy nothiragness" away-
cilîîy oi waîer communication, and the sur- still oi'ward, toward the village svhich lies nt
prising nataral riobness of the soil. the hocad of the tido navigaion-viz : Bridge-

With this impcrfc: sketch ai Annapolis and town. But before you arrive thoxe, you wvil
the immrodiately surroanding country, I must find almost an entire change in the characler
ber, ai you, gentie reador, ta continue your oi the scenery,--which, bore partalies more of
journcy still farther castward towvards thec sylvan appearance--the î batiks of the river
source of the rivcr, and to suppose yourself to being bore and there studded to the vcry brink,
bo a p3ssocnger on bo'ard. ane af thc ine littlc Nvith groves of thxe spruce and fir-trc---while
schooners tîtat navaga te ts waters, and unfolds in the distance i: is marc diversified %vith hili-
lis gay streamier ta the genîlo zephyr wvhichi land ridges and noat residonces.
bea-rs balm on ils kindly wvings, ta the happy The rivcr's course b2comes still mnre sino-

nhab tants ai th la lovel y val lcy. As youleave oas in ils placid course, ils breadih still nar-
the Ilnarrows," nnd enter the uppor bazin, anid rowcr, but the channel nol more dangerous, as
from, thonco onwvard, yoîx will discover an ti- you approach Bridgetown, which mecîs your
case totUic boaty of îhccncry. Thoriver view probably when yon leasî expect it, as the;

suddcnly becomes narrowcr t4ll youfind yaur- tumning of an elbow of the river, opens il im-
self homimcd in by tîto cncroaching banks t0 mediately ta view.. It is siîuatcd on the buf
,within a stonos throw of cither side,-tlioiugh bank af tha sîreamn, ut the hcad af tho tido nia-
yoîir bark îvall bc in perfect safety,- the water vigation, and prescrnts to the cyo a vorY ceat,
bcing dcep and the shores bold. The bordors and tbrifty appenaance. Theore are about seven-
of the river are litcrally covcrcd with orchards ty.fiv-e dwclfings, basides a greal Maany mer-
of apple, prir, plum and cherry trcs, wbase chantse and meciianics' shaps in iboe village.
vairicgatcd blossoins (if vaur visit bo in Jonc,) An English Cburch, a Baptist and a M-iethodisi
,.vill meet your v'aow an thc mos: plcabang con- Chapel, and an Açademy, arc nîso ta ho round~
trust, wlîale yaur cars mnydrinkin music most :n iL A fine ncw and substantial bridge con-
swc: ana motiodiaus, fromt the fcaîhcrcd.sangs- necîs it with the townsb-P of Annapolis, and
lors of nature ;-and you %vîll bc apt ta exclaimt affords a vçery ploasant promei;nde for t:- ladi
*waîh thc Poot, Cowper- residents-, and othors of the town, who choost

Il Lovel v indee-d the mimic work9 of Art) 10 accepi is opon ziccommodations.
But .NatiL-cs xuorL-r far lavdicm." 0f the inhabitvnts, it may ho soid, that

t
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"Soute clothe tbo soi! that feeds thora far dif-
fus'd

And lowty eceeping, modest and y et fair,
Like virtue, thrîving most %vhere littie seen.
Soute more espiring catch the neiglhbour slxrub
With ciasping tendrils, and invesi bis branch,
Else unadorned, with utany a gay festoon
And fragrani chaplet, iecompcnsing %vell
The strength tbey borrow with tlie grace they

iend.?
ffromn ibis pliace ia shipped to other markets
ait the surplus produce of the surroundingY
country. A systemn of trade is ostablished bo-
tween the merebant and tbe farmer of mutuel
oxchange--the gouda of the former being given
for the produce of tlie latter, wivbie the saute 13
acceptod by the mechanie, ia exehange for bis
labour.

The groat commercial deprossion wlîîch lias
been so disasîrous to !lie world at large-but
more particulariy to Great Britain, and the
United States of Anirica-has been the moans
of effectingy uuch good, inasutuch, although it
lias damped the prosperity of this and other
sutali towns, it has fineliy mtade a correspond-
ing retrenchutent in the expenditures of indi-
viduels, and confined mon of every crafi to the
truc level of bis pecuniary cicuustances-
And it is to bo hoped, thet ere long the place
wihi flourisît with renewed vigour and prosper-
ity ;-iew buildings add to ils size, and further
developoments of tasto add to ilsq appearance
nnd importance, and finaily give it that naute
among the towns of Nova-Scotia, wbich i hs
certainly destined to possear.

Noaa-Scolia, 1843. AItTIIuR.

TITE CR'USIDER'S TiUtliipil.

A PtAL5AGP. PROM SCOTT 'S TALISMAN-.

HiGS rodo tho sun in the arching sky,
No cloud bedm'rd his rny;

The sanda of the desert burnîng lie
O'or ail the weary way.

A noble Knight with bis gettant stoed,
In arutour clad so bright,

IVas hastening on wiih wholesome speed
Frora the far Ilred field of fight."1

From Caledonas land ho came,-
The cross îvas on bis arm ;

And ho heded not the doscrt's faute,
And scomned the fear of barrit.

THasponiard hung by bis swvarthy ide,-
By bis neck biis guarding shhold;

A faîchion bright to bis breast 'vas tied>t
lVhich hoe alone could wield!

la Lis stirrup reat a lance he bore,
A good one and a truc:

Wbiio ovgr ail a dress hoe woro
Which pleased, the gazer's Yiew.

Upon his shield a leopard tay
With many a painted spot,

A.nd the motto written there did -iy-
IlI seep-olt! wcke me w

A foliowcr blithe of Richard, hie,
This Kniglbî of noble fume,

By right of birth a Scot-and froc-
"Sir Kennetl2" ias bis narne.

Afar whore the sk--y and the sanda did macet
A grove of palm-trces grew;

A shady rcst and a calm, rotreat,
As many an Arab knew!

Sir Kenneth sew with bis ongle oye
That a horseman rested there;

For the sun in the heavons was now fult high,
To breathe the deserts air.

But are his gaze to the spot ivas o'er,
Forth issuing camne a steed,

A Saracen chif ho nobly bore-
They came with an arrow's speed!

The Saracen held on bis stalvart arm
Elle buchier swinging high,

And his gestimo threatened sorne speedy barra
Tc, the leopard that sleeping lie!

Onward for fuit a hundrcd foot1
With bie spear on bigh hoe came,

And his course wvas as the ligrhtning fooct-
WMile bis eyes emnitted flaue.

Sir Kenneth sat with bis lance in ros-
With bis sbield prcparcd set hie;

Fearlesa alike of head or breast,
As a warrior c'or shoutd be-

But halting quick in bis deadly course,
The Emir thrico survoy'd

The Scottish Kniglit, whose charger hoarse,
Thrice loudly, boldly ncighcd.

Threo times around the noble Kniglbt
The unbeliever sped,

As if to scck. where his single rnight,
Migh: lay bima wiîh the dead!

Sir Eenneth nowv to his maco appbied,
Anîd aim'd a blow so truc,

Thut the Moslem'es shield-tho Emii's pride,
Was tomn et once in two!

Reimoating thon, the Emir sougliî
Pron the cruiver ai bis side,
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An arrow for bis purpose wroughi,*
A truc one and a tricd.

With aim unorring' two wce sped,
But harmless fell. The third,

Which, many a foc beforc bati bled,
flrought quickly down its bird!

Sir Konnoîh tel! ! andi quick as light,
The Emir by bis sido

Stood spear in band, Io eund the figbit,
Andi curc his wvoundcd pride.

But e'er an instant's pause werc' tolti,
Sir Kenncth grasp'd bis foc,

By boit and sash in dudgeon bolti,
.And would not let him go.

(For 'twas a feint alone lie miade,
To draw the Emnir nigb,

Wbon the third arrow's force ossay'd
To drain bis lifo-blood dry!)

But e'er the Knight could strike, a blow
The bolted Emir fled,

Leaving bis disappointeti foc
His weapons in bis droad.

The leathorn beit flot tigbîly clasp'd,
Was soon unloos'd and frec;

Sir Renncth holti it ia bis grasp,
But tha Emil where was fie *

With outstretch'dl arma upon bis st-eet-
No weapon by his side,

(For Kennoth helti the iron meoti
0! beit and weapons tricd!

No longer able 10 contenti,
He stili disdained retreat;

A truce lie pray'd Mahound woulà senti,
And thus cssay'd to speak-:

"Let there be pence Sir Rnight I pray,
For ne'cr titi Nazarene

Show courage more in figlit or fray,
Than thou hast donc, 1 weea VI

"I amn content" said the noble Knight-
Andi bis lance hie lowered down,

In proof that thus should end the figlit,
Anti pence again abound.

And by the cross upon, my sword,
1 swcar truc falîli to, thee,-

But what beside thy single worda
Will bc thy guaraiitee '1"

Thus saiti thecKnight,-and the Emir sware:-
IlBy tho Propbets Goa s0 truc,

Andi by the Prophet, 1 declarc
1 will be truc- to you l"

The L'iamond of the Desert lie
Amid the palm-troc grove,

The fairest of aIl springs 10 eye-
The Arab's second love.

Bositie its gushing fountains, whoe
A gootily shade ivas spread,

The Emir and the Eniglit so fair,
Partook their noon-day breati.

Eàch faitbful to the vow be'd matie,
They sat in peaceful state ;-

As ecd bis courage had di.splay'd,
Withi equal glee they ate.

Anti gentle renter-this bold ICnigbt,
Disrobed of bis disguise,

Was Scotland's hope, in peace or flght,
Tho liglit of ber prouti eyes.

The Emir with bis shielti anti spear,
Was grent7er stili 1 ween :

The one n prince--tho' boit, sincere,
The other-SALAIN~.

Bu-idgetown, (N. S.) 1843. ARTHUR.

NAunformerly the capital of the whole
Chinose empire, is situated near the month of
the river Kiang, which ampties itseîf into tîxe
Gulf of Nankin in tbe Yellow Son. Its inbab-
itants are regardoti as tae most civilizeti of the
Chinese, and bore the ancient ernperors con-
siantly bold thoir court until reasons of stnte
obliged tieni 10 transfer it to the noiglibour-
hooti of Tartary, and fix on Pekin ns their
fflace of resitience. Without iuclutiing thr, su-
burbs, the old site o! the city occupioti an area
soventoon miles in circumference; but, since
the removal of the capital to Peltin, it bas
sbrunk to one fifth its former diimensions, and
its former wall is now in the rnidst ofcultivatoti
fieltis. A large part of this space, bowever, it
is suppoteti, was occupied by the imperial gar-
dons, similar to those now in Pekin, and which,
arc described by Father Artier, a French Jesuit
wbo obtaineti permission 10 visit îlaom, as being
magnificent, beyoad conception.

Tie principal garden is a longue in circum-
ferenco, its front ernbcllishied with paintiugs,
giltiing anti varnisheti work, anti its interior
supplieti in profusion with everytbing most
rare and valueti in China. India and Europe.-
Thc gardens of the palace, collectively, forin,
a vast park in which, at proper distances arti-
ficial niouataius risc to thc height o! flfty or
sixty feet, soparateti from each other by little
valîcys watered witli canaIs. Those waters
unire to form, lakes and brond ponds, which
are navigateti by magnificent pluasure-boals,
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and their banks are adorned with numcrous
buildings of the most cxquisite fashion and con-
struction. Thase mouintaius and bMils are carv-
ercd wvitli tracs and the moi:t beautiful aromatic
floWyers, and the canais arc skirtad with rocks
so artfislly arravged as to present a most per-
fect imitation of nature in ler wildest andniost
desolate forms. The wvhole has an air of an-
chantinent; and the probable conquest ofOChi-
na by tIse British will Iay open to tse gaza and
enjoyment of the cagar Anglo-Saxon a ragion
of rafined deiigh t, the magnificence andi perfec-
tion of whicls ha is scarceiy able to form an
idea aven in his wildast drean-s. The highest
flight of poetry and imagination seems duli and
common-place 'when appiied to, the realities of

the charms and encbantments of tbis eastern
paradise.

TO A- E- R-.-

No more! wa can be friands no rnore!
WMon lova grnce leaves the beart,

Ha anters ne'er tise ciosing door
Fromn wisici lus steps depart.

No more the bond can re-uniia,
WMon snaps the silken chain,

Love flices on freedomn's wings of iight,
And ne'ar returns again!1

And thougli a wanderer ha bath been
On many a barren shore,

The fugitive thon canst flot win-
We can bc friands no more!

11. may not ba--the die is casi !-
It cannot chanuge again-

Giadnsss is takaen from the past,
But ail regret is vain!

WC still may meet in pieasure7s train
And mingle in the danc,

.And oye to oye tnay tnrn again,
With cold and carabess glan ce;

But WC shiall part, as strangers part,
WMon the gay pagaant's Cor,

Sav, wih the ese in cWier hein-t,
WEcari bc friends no more!

TranlatcdE frc-a t3he tis.

GES-vLE shephardess I could swaear,
Thou Iovest fondiy or dost feai;

Thoe's in thinte eyes a certain fire,
Wbich doth not cruelty reveal.

MayhapsQ, as yet thou lovast not,
But stili from, love thou dost flot flac;

For it indeed is pity's lot,
Lovots catest ai abinger 1.0 ha.

st. John, 1643. RODUP110.

PAssxoyNs.-Were àl fot for the salutar
agitation of the passions, the waters of hf
would become duli, stagnant, and as unfit fa
vital purposes as those of the Dead Sea. 1
should be eqtxally our object to guard agains
those tempests and overflowings %vlitch na
entail tnischief, cither upon oursoives or others1
and 1.0 avoid that drowsy çalm, of N'vhich th0
sluggishnass a.,d inertia arc ncvtably hostile
to the heaith andl spirits. In the v~oyage of
life, wc slmould imîtate the ancien:. nariners,
whio, without losing siglit of the earth, trusted
to, the heavcnly signs for their guidance. Hap.,
py the man, the tide of whose passions, itke
that of the grat ocean, is regulated by a iight
from aboya!

St. Evremond compares tisa passions torun-
away horses, which you must tanie by letting
them have thair zun ; a pariions exporimrent, itt
which the rider may break bis ncck. Mucb
better to restrain and conquer them, before they
get ahead; for if thcy do flot obey, they wil
be suro to command you.

Hex'z sung a sang of future years,
Rapiate with sunny hours;

Where prescrit sorrow's dew-hike taarg
Should ail bd hid in flowers.

But Memnory baekward turned lier eyez,
And taught the heart to féar

More stormny clouds, more angry skie.-
With each succeading year.

But still Hope surig as by -hat voica
Sucb warnings sad wvere given,

In louder strains bade youtb rejoice,
And age look onl 1. Heaven.
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